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T
HE Hbufe taking into their Cohfidera- 

tion the prefent unhappy State of the 
public Affairs of this Province, came 
to the following Refolutioni, <vix. 

RtfolveJ, N. C. D. That it is the 
Opinion of this Houfe, that the Proprietaries of 
this Province, after having delegated their Poweri 
ofGovernment, can be jultly or legally confidered 
in no other Light than as private Owners of Pro 
perty, without the leaft Share "or conftitutional 
Power of Legiflature whatfoever.

k'iJ, N.C. D. That the Obflructions and 
Delays the Meafures of the Crown have fo repeat 
edly met with in thi* Province, during the late 
War, were fblcly owing to Proprietary Inftruclions, 

ing the private fntereft of the Proprietaries. 
htJ, N. C. D. Thai all iheMifchiefs toMie 

rVovince which the Governor mentions in his late 
f?, as occafloned by thofe Obflruflfons, are 

tberefore chargeable wholly to the Proprietaries.
RtfilvtJ, N.C. D. That it !s high Prefumptton 

in any Subject to interfcre.betwecn the Crown and 
e People; and by his private Inflections to a 

5'eputy GbveThor, enforce'3"tfy penaTBbhdi, ^JfeT 
em the Crown's Receiving, add the Peopled 
granting, the Supplied required, and necefRry for 
he Defence-of this His Majsfty's Province. 

Htfohid, N.'C. D. That it ha« appeared foHy 
i the AflemMiet of Ai« Province, 'On due Enquiry 
aide, that no Injultice has been done the Proprie 
ties in (he Taxation of their Eftates, and that not 
he lead Caufe has been given them to apprehend 
njr fuch Injuftic*.
RtjtktJ, N. C. D. That the AfferiibliesofPenn. 

Vlvthia have ih-Many Inflantfc*, and for a long 
Wuife of Year*, (hew* their affectionate Regard 
or the Proprietary Fatally; that Family ind its 
D«|tarrei htting received, from the tnere B&nevo- 
Kt of the Peep}^ within 4h«fe laft Potty YeaM,
 r Foutfcofe Thculfand Pouddi.

JwJ, N.C. D. That 10 Return for thh Good- 
efi of the People of Pennsylvania, the prcfent 
oprtetariet hjve,«ter fiftce, their Acceffion, bee* 

ndeavoarlpg ta djminifh and annihilate the Privi- 
granted by their honourable'Father to ca- 

Dbrage the Settlement of the Province. 
RdtlvtJ, N..C. D. That from in Attachment . 

»-hoprifiUijLlntereft, and to cncrcafc the Rcvt- 
ue of their Deputies. a,rifing from Licences, the 
encvolcncc of the People in granting the fame ha* 
:en grofly abufed, and Public Houfcj and Dram 
lops have 'been encreafed to ah enormous Degree, 
the great Corruption of K^orals in the PopuTice, 

id Scandal of 'the Government; anft that from, 
efaraeGaufes, reafonable "Bills prc'icnted to Pro 
letary Governor's, for feftraining or preventing 
ii Eril, hiye begin Trorh time to time refuted. 
Ktjtlvtiti N.C,. D. That after Indian Purchife*
*dc by the Proprietaries, 'their cauHne fobfc lo 
ud and fifrveyed the bed TradU of Land for 
trafelvci and their Dependants, to lie watte In 
tat Quantities for a future Masket, Is |he Caufe 
it bur Frontiers are To thinly and fc'atteringly 
nle4s whereby the poor Inhabitants there have   
eiTrendeftd let atfle tcndcfend thintfcNe*. arid 
iame a more eaiy.JVey-to the final! fkulking i 
ties of-the Enrmy. . \i . .'. ' 

\RijthiiJ, N.C. p. That the Proprietaries hav-

(; a Monopoly 61 Ih'ej; Lands 'of this Prpvince, 
. s eniUed th'e'Mjo hold dp* the vacant unlocated 
and* at exorbjt<nVPTi<;es., and the more as they 
ly no Quifrent "b'ut a ImalrAc'Knowlcdgrrferit only i 
I the Crown, fay ho Taxes Tor thofc La'hdf, .and 

under _noObl|g»il6n'of feYdfog therh'fh any 
nited-Time.

ketl, N. C. D1. tn'a< tfvtir rfWrbit^nt De- 
iandi'in trie"Price 6f Lands, have driven many 

roufands of Families.eot of thii Province into 
iryland, Virginia, NoVth and South-Cirofina, 
«re Lands are to be had reafonably ; the Fron- 
' of all thofc Piovihces being chiefly fettled 

pth People from Pennfylvauia, wh'9 likewife car 
ted away with them treat Sums of Money, and 
ereby this Province has been doubly weakened, 
the Lofs of People to defend it, and of Sub- 

nce and Improvements taxable toward*, ita 
tfence.

ft. C. D. That it was therefore the 
more unreafonzble in the Proprietaries, to contend, 
as they have done, firft that they mould not be 
taxed at allj then that their Quirrents fhould not 
be taxed; then that their located uncultivated 
Lands fhould be exempted; and put the Province 
to great Expence in getting tbofe Points decided 
againft them at homo i while their Eftate was 
equally to be defended with others, and the Pro 
vince, on whom they would x throw the Burthen, 
was at the fame time fo greatly weakened by Pro 
prietary Avarice only.

Ke/oIvtS, *N. C. D. That the prefent Propri- 
etary Demand of having the ttjf and mofl valiatb 
of their located uncultivated Lands rated and af- 
fefled nt bighir than the iwrfl and Itaft <va!u*i/t 
of the located uncultivated Lands belonging to 
the Inhabitants, is equally unreafonable and unjuft 
with any of their former Claim*.

Rtftl-vtJ, N. C. D. That the Proprietaries talc 
ing Advantage of Times of Public Calamity, to 
extort Privileges from the People, or enforce Claims 
againft them, with the Knife of Savages at their 
Throat, not permitting them to raife Money for 
their Defence, unlefs the Proprietray arbitrary Will 
and Pleafure ii complied with, is a Practice dif- 
honourable, unjuft, tyrannical and inhuman.

R<!ihitJt N. C. D. Thai the Proprietaries con 
tending for the Power of appointing Judges, 
daring tbtir Pliafurt, who are to determine in all 
Caufes between the Proprietaries and their Tenant* 
the Inhabitants of the Province, is unjuft, renders 
the Liberties and Properties of the Subject preca 
rious and dependent on the Proprietary Will and 
Pleafure, and it. by to Colour of Reaibn fup- 
portable.

RtJaHxJ, N. C, P. T.hat the bad Light this 
Province unhappily (lands in with our gracious So 
vereign and His Miniflcrs, ha* been owing to Pro 
prietary Mifreprefentations and Calumnies.

Rtfohitd, N. C. D. That it is the Opinion of 
this Honfe; thmt the latt Militia Bill offered to the
 Governor, was equal and juft with regard to the 
Freemen -of the Province, »nd fafficicnt for- all 
food Purpofes. And that the fole Appointment of 
the Officers, infifted on by the Governor, however 
willing the Houfe might be to comply with the
 fame under a Royal Government, would be an 
Addition to the Proprietary Power, that by no 
Means can be fafely trufted by the People in their 
Hands.

Rtfrhe*, N. C. D. That the Fines propofed by 
the Governor for Offences in the Militia, are e- 
normoufly high, and calculated toenllavc the good 
People of this. Provin.cc. . .

Rtfel-vtJ, N. C. D. That the Power inufted on 
by the Governor, of marching any Number of the 
Militia 'to any Part of the Province, and keeping 
them there during any time, at Pleafure, without 
the Advjce and Confent of the Commiflioners, who 
are to pay them, is a Power that may be ufed fo 
as greatly and unneceflarily to harrafs the Frecmen> 
of the Province, and cannot fafely be trufted in the* 
Hands of a Proprietary Governor.

Rr/rtvtJ, N! C. D. That Covrtl-RiMtial' pro 
pofed in the Governor's Amendments to the Mili 
tia Bill, to be h«M by Officers oT the fole Appoint 
ment of a Proprietary Gorernor, with Power of 
Life and Death over the Inhabitant* of the Pro- 
vmce, may be ufed greatly to their Prejudice, as a 
deflrocTivc Engine of Proprietary Power,

RtftfveH, N. C. D. That the Houfe, in the 
prefmt Soppfy BIN. from atiutif«r) Refpeitto the 
Jtrdgment of their Lordthlps of the Privy.Codftcil, 
nnd an earntft Deflre of ffomoting Hi* Majetly'i 
Meaflire*. wifely concerted for the Proteclton of 
this Province, hife fully complied with the fome. 
And that the Senfe in which (ome of the Articles 
of their Lordmips Report is underltood and ex 
plained by the Governor, is inconfiltent with Rca- 
fon and Jurtice, and what therefore their Lordiliips 
c**nnOt be fappofcd ever to have meant or in 
tended.  '  ' i'>- r .  '      . \ ,! :  ',

/f/>/tW, W.'O.-D. That It l^the Opinion of 
thh Hoofe, tha^the Governor** Rejecting the faid 
Bill does not artfe from Its not beiqg conformable 
to that Report, bnt becaufe it is not formed agree 
able to Proprietary (nflruclion*. i 

N. C. D. Thai the Houft having fully

complied with their Duty to His Majefty, and the 
good People of this Province, in offering an equi 
table Supply-Bill to the Governor for his A/lent, 
all the Diflreflcs and Mi/chiefs that (hall happen 
on the Failure of the faid Bill, are joflly imputable 
to an undue Influence of the Proprietary Intereft 
and Inftructions on the Governor.

£/>iW, N. C. D. That the fole executive 
Powers of Government, being in the Hands of 
the Proprietaries, together with the very extenfive 
and growing Power arifing naturally from their 
vail and daily increafing Property, mo ft in future 
times, according to the natural Courfe of human 
Affairs, render them abfolute, and become a* dan 
gerous to the Prerogative* and Government of the 
Crown, as to the Liberties of the People.

Rtftfattt, N. C. D. That it is therefore 'the 
Opinion of thi* Houfe, that the Powers of Go 
vernment ought in all good Policy to be fcpar.ar.ed 
from the Power attending that immenfe Property, 
and lodged, where only it can be properly and 
fafely lodged, in the Hands of the Crown.

And,-as all Hope of any Degree of Happinefs 
under'the Proprietary Government, is, in'our 
Opinion, now at an End,

Rtfol-wJ, N. C. D. That thii Houfe will ad 
journ, in order to confult their Condiments, whe 
ther an humble Addrefs fhould be drawn op, and 
tranfmitted to His Majefty, praying that he would 
be gracioufly plea fed to take the People of this 
Province under His immediate Protection and Go 
vernment ; by cornpleating the Agreement here 
tofore made with the fir ft Proprietor for the Sale of 
the Government to the Crowd, or otherwife at to 
His Wifdom and Goodnef* mail feem meet.

OrittrtJ, That the foregoing Rclolvcs be madfe 
public. ,

The following is the Subftance of fome Advices 
received from Carlifle fince our laft, viz. " That 
on Monday, the Nineteenth Inftanf, the Indiana 
carried off five of our People from wkhin nine 
Miles of Shippenfburgb, and /hot one Man through 
the Body : That the Number of the Enemy was 
not certainly known, but Eleven were (eta at the 
Houfe the People were taken from, faid to beoae 
Adam Sims'*: That about 100 Men went immedi 
ately out in Purfoit of the Savages, and had re 
turned without overtaking them, but (hat a Party 
of 30 Men, was dill after them from (he Path Val 
ley : That the Houfes of John Stewart, Adam 
Sims,, James M'Cammon, William Baird, Jamea 
Kelly, Stephen CaldwcIJ, and Johtl Boyd, were 
burnt.-:  And it is faid that all thofe People had 
ihrefhed out their Grain, and put it np in their 
Hopfts, in order to fend further down among the 
Inhabitants, in cafe of Danger, but wai all loll.  
The PcrfOn that brought the above Intelligence to 
Carlifle, we are informed, bad (even Shot fired at 
him, one of which lodged* in hi* Horfe'j Shoulder. *

N E W - Y O R K, htmftb 16.
Yefterday Afternoon -came to Town, under a 

proper Guard, Fourteen of Hie Indian* lately uken 
by the Party fcnt out by Sir William Johnfon, as 
lately mentioned in our Paper j. They were as 
properly taken Care of by being lodged, and 
clofcly confined in feparate Apartments in otir 
New Goal, with Iron' (inftead of Leather) Moca- 
fitis at their Heels; at which they gave a very 
fntering and infulting Caft of the Features  The 
moft Famous- Capt. Bull (Tidynfcung** Son) is 
one among the Tribe of Yellow Boys. He ha* 
conftfTeH the tailing and (calling Abundance of 
our tack Inhabitants,

Laft week Mr. Thomas Brunton, his Wife, and 
three. «r fouf more of His Family, in thii Cijy, 
Were like to have been" poifoned by eating theRoqt 
of Poskc inftead of Horfc Raddifh ; but by hav 
ing immediate Recourfe to a Phyfician, they are 
now all recovered.

Saturday laft Capt. Loey arrived here from Ber 
muda, being bear off this Ctwrft in January lifrj 
With him came faflenger, Capt. Prince, late of 
theSnow Lamb, of this Port, by whom we have 
'the following Account of the Lofs of the faid Vef- 
fel, viz. That he failed from this Place the t;th 
Day of January lift, bound for the Ifland of ciy- 
,afcaer and tftat at 6 o'Clock P. M. of ttto bra* 
Day, upon trying his Pumps, he perceived hi«



K

ifl

VeflTel Kid made much Water, which he imagifted 
was by Reafon of her not being pumped for fomc 
Time before ; and that the next Day he was obli 
ged to pump every Half Hour, having then good 
Weather; but on.the 21 ft following, having a 
frefh Gale, he was obliged to keep one Pump con- 
ftantly going; and on the 25th,« having a very 
hard Gale, he was forced to lay to, and by the 
Violenceof the Sea and Wind, loft two Mainfails, 
 nd one Sea carried away his Bdat and one of his 
Ruff-Trees, when he expefted every Moment to 
founder, both Pomps being conftantly at.Work, 
and they getting choak'd with Coals, there was 
often three Feet Water in the Hold. On the i^th, 
he faw two Sail, and foon came up with one of 
them* which proved to be a Snow from South- 
Carolina, bound for Cowes, but (he having been 
in the faid Gale, and received confiderable Da 
mage therein, could give Captain Prince no Af- 
fiftance. The zgth, in Lat. 35, 50, Lon. 59, 16, 
in a violent Gale of Wind, one of his Pumps be 
ing broke, and the other choaked with Coals, he 
cut away his Mails'* and Bowfprit, in Order to 
make a Raft (his Boat being gone) iPp-fl'ible, to 
fave his Life and that o* his Crew ; but on the y'.h 
of February, at 6 r*. M. he had the good Fortune 
to fall in with a Sloop from South Carolina, Ing 
ham, Matter, bound for Bermuda, who took him 
with all his People, (but one that died With the 
Fatigue) on board, and carried them fafe to the 
faid ifland. The Vcflel when Captain Prince left 
her, had<t4 Feet Water in her Hold, and he ima 
gined (he could not fwim many Hours longer.
 ' ANNAPOLIS, Jfni 5.

We are informed by Mr. Mietatl Cretif, from 
Frttterick County, that on Monday the 26th of 
March, Gtorgt Uihj>n was Shot and Scalp'd in 
Sight of Fort Bedford, and Three other Men are 
Mining, and fuppos'd to be Kill'd or Taken. 
An Exprcfs going from Fort lovdtun to Fort Btd- 

forJ, with Orders from the General, was purfued 
by Indiani on Horfe-back, who Fir'd at him 
Twice, and had almofl overtaken him, but he 
quitted his Horfe and Gun, and got fafe to the 
Fort, being favor'd with the Night.

Tucfday laft arrived here from Cork, after a
 long PafTage, the Snow Ptatt, Capt. Ptarfom. .

We had here Yeftcrday about Two o'Clock, a 
remarkable hard Shower of Hail, which continued 
about i z Minutes; the Hail-Stones being in ge 
neral about the Size of large Hazlc-Nuts.

Since our laft arrived in Patuxtnt from London, 
the Ship EJi/atttb, Capt. John Jobnfoii, having 
had a very good Paflage 5 but we have not yet 
been fo fortunate as to procure any of the Eiglijh 
Papers brought in by him, except THE LONDON) 
EveNiNc-P«sT of the 26th and 28th of January, 
which we have juft recciv'd. By them we find, 
that his Serene Hiehnefs the Hereditary Prince of 
Brunfivick, was Married to her Royal Highnefs 
the Princefs AUGUSTA, and that they foon 
after left England. In thofe Papers there is no 
mention of the Expulfion of Mr. Wilkti; but 
there is an Account, that on the 241)1 of 'January, 
ANTHONY BACON, Efq; a Virginia Merchant, 
was Chofen a Member of. Parliament for the Bo 
rough of Ajlrfiuri, in the»Room of John Wilkti, 
Efq; without Oppofition.
  We have not yet been able to obtain a Lift of 
the Arrivals brought by Capt. John/on, but (hall 
have it in our next. .-.. ........-..._._....

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS,

SUNDRY LOTS in BALTIMORE-TOWN, and 
a Parcel of LAND in Baltimort County, in 

Virtue of a Power of Attorney from Andrew Thtt- 
I dirt Bourdillon, eldeft Son and Heir at Law of 
' Btntdifl Bourdillov, late of Baltimert County, 
' Clerk, deceafed, William Emidili Bourdillon fe . 

cond Son, llomai Jatot Bourdillon third Son, and 
Jam Bourdillon, Widow and Relift of the faid 
Mntdifl Bourdillon, deceafed.

DANIEL DULANY, 
____________WALTER DULANY.

\T 7 ANTED for the Snow APOLLO, Jtfttt 
W Martin, Mafter, for LONDON, and now 

lying in the Eaftern-Branch of Pattwmack, POUR 
ABLE SEAMEN. For further Particular* en 
quire of the Mafter on board, or of

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

JUST IMPORTED fro* CORK, 
In tin Snow PEACE, Capt. PEARSON,

NOW Selling by the Siibfcribers, at the 
Dock in Jnitapclis, a Parcel of healthy 

stKVANTS, Men and Women : Among 
the Men are fome Tradefmcn.

, SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 
STEPHEN

Pirn

ELISABETH SMITH,
H? £ MpTt°ght< Sin*in* in 

of ttui Province, propo(e» to
at the Houfe of Mr. Jot, &ZJI , 
to Teach P S A L M O D Y provided . 
Nomber of Scholar, QuU applj w
DCXt* «

N. fc. She propofei Teaching in the &«   
as well as the Day . g Ev""B&

h

TRAVELLER,
At Mr. ROZER'S, in Prince-George's County,

COVERS at Two Guineas the SEASON, 
and Five Shillings the Groom ; he was bred 

by the late Col. 'fajl-er, and got by Mr. Morion's 
noted Horfe Travt/lrr, out of Afi'/i Colvill, is a 
fine ftrong Horfe, upwards of 16 Hands high.

Good Paftnraee for MARES, and what Thould 
not prove with Foal, to have the Liberty of next 
Scafon at half Price. J

Anne-Arundel County, April 3, 1764.

Ti It LE T by tie SUBSCRIBER, at tbt 
LandofEafe, an South-River,

A STORE HOUSE, with aCompting-Room, 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, and o 

ther convenient Out-Houfes i and a Garden paled 
Alfo, fome good Warehoufes, with i conve-m.

nient Wharf, fo that a Veflel that draws about 9 
or 10 Feet Water, may take in or deliver a Load 
on the Wharf, all in good Repair. It is conveni 
ent lor purchafing Grain or Tobacco, the InfpecV 
ing Houfe being at the fame Place, and feveral 
Ships load there for London.

The Subfcribcr has alfo ^Merchant Mill, on a 
conftant Stream, within a Mile of the Store Houfe. 
Any Perfon that wants, by applying to me, may 
be furniftted with Flour in Barrels, or a Quantity 
of Indian Corn, or have Grain ground that carries 
it by Water to the Land of Eaje aforefaid ; upon 
giving-my Overfeer Notice at faid Mill, he will 
receive and deliver it again with Difpaich, being 
provided with a Team for that Purpofe, and I 
hope will give Satisfaction to all (hat incline to 
make Trial.

/ NICHOLAS MACCUBBIM.

pr 2, 17$.

RAN away this Morning, from theSabfcnW, 
Plantation in Baltimtrt County, Bear A! 

Northampton Iron-Works, a Convto Servant Hit 
named Hrnry or Job, Wbiton, lately import^, W 
is a lufty Fellow, aged about 24 Tem, $*... 
Feet 9 Inches high, was born in Northampton 
and talks much in that Dialect, ftoops much iahk 
Shoulders, and wore hit Hair, which it blick to! 
ftrait, but it's poffible he may cut it off. He h3 /I 
on and took with him, an old grcafy brown Sor 
tout Coat, with broad Metal Bnttont, J6wW/(v 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Siockingi, a Par 
of brown Silk and Worfted Ditto, Etiiijb Si*, 
nail'd all round the Solei, Leather Breecbej twt 
Ofnabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and a dirk colew'J 
Cloth Jacket, let out in the Back with whiteCot. 
ton, with Metal Buttons to it,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and feem 
him fo as his Mafter may have him anin fluB 
v..,,-:r ..i  -u .-'¥>-_ i.-.. , . » "" "

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
now lives at Mr. Ftndair* Landing, on Pa 

ttiumack River, and Keeps the FERRY at the faid 
Landing, where Mr. ftndall kept it, oppoute to 
Mr. Hoots Ferry, in VIRGINIA, and that he has 
Two at fine BOATS at any in AMERICA, and 
able and fkilful Hands who conftantly.attend, fo 
that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who have 
occafion to crofs the (aid River, may be a flu red of 
immediate Difpatch, and thit he will Ferry as cheap 
at any other Perfon on the River : He likewife far- 
ther informs the Public, that he keeps a Houfe of 
Public Entertainment for themfelvcs, Horfet, (5V. 
and thofe that will pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may be a/lured of the moft obliging and 
bed Ufage in the Power of

. Q I * tbtir moft oktditnt bumblt Servant, 
' / J JAMIS NOTTINGHAM, 
/ Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

\
THE Subfcriber hat about ijjoo Bulheli of 

INDIAN CORN to difpoie of, for which 
fa* will take a reafonable Price, and will engag* 
to deliver it at a good Landing on tfift-Rivtr 
immediately. For further Particular!, apply to

' April A,. JOSEPH COWMAN.

J

'March'29, 1764

AFTER the Breaking up of the Store in this 
Place, which belonged to Mefucurt JAMES 

TODD and COMPANY, ill Perfons indebted to the 
faid Company, were deftred to difcharge their 
Debts, or fettle by Bond ; but as moft of them 
have paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fomc have been (b unreafonable as to 
refute to give their Bonds, notwithttanding this 
Manner of Settlement was propofed with a View 
of making Payments more eafy, by waiting till 
fuch Time as they could get their Tobacco ready, 
or more conveniently raife the Money: I muft now 
inform thcfe People, that they need not expert any 
further Indulgence, for he who aflifted for fome 
Time in that More (and who is now impowercd to 
col left the Debts due to the Company) has Orders 
to commence Suits againft fuch as will not fettle 
to his batiilaclion, and to have Recourfe to Means 
of Compulfion, when thofe of Mildoeft will, not 
anfwer.

Notice ii alfo given, That the LOT in Pifta- 
ttfwmj, which belongs to the fiid Company is to 
be Sold, on which (lands a very convenient Store- 
Houie, with a Compting-Hoom, a good Lumber 
Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
inclines to purchafe the fame, may enquire for 
Terms, at the Houfe of Mr. Altxundir Burr ill.

NINIAN MINZIII, Attorney in Faft

able Charges if brought home, paid by
CHARLES RIDCELY, juar.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living iififc 
County, Maryland, a Convia SWIM Mu, 

named William Cthotll, aged 30 Yean, ibott ( 
Feet 10 Inches high, has red Hair, and u ana 
freckled,, which appears at firft View lib Uirb j 
of the Small Pox, he writes a good Hand, tad ku 
been ufed to keeping School : He hidonwbeait 
went off, a dark-brown Broadcloth Coat, I$M( 
colour'd Veft, a Pair of Sheep-dun Brattles, i 
grey Bob Wig, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever (ecu res the faid Servant, fotkittto 
Owner may get him again, (hall hive FIVE PIS. 
TOLES Reward, paid by

March 27.   JOUK BotHU.'

THERE ii at the Plantation of Cnt.Jitatet 
Hagar, in Trtdtrick County, tiken

Stray, an old Grey Mare, about 13} Hikibij^ j 
branded on the near Shoulder W, 
fome Saddle Spots on her Back, and ii 11 
Trotter.

The Owner may have her again, on pant}] 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

WHEREAS I find it fo difficult to cim/n 
Bufineft in this Province for want eja 

culating Cafh, that I am determined to !««*  
OQobtr next : Therefore thit it once mortem* 
ly to intreat all Perfons that are indebted to at, 9 
come and make immediate Payment, that I*f 
be enabled to difcharge thofe Deraandi thai   
againft me, as it is grievous to an honeft Mind «  
incapable of discharging fmall Sunn wt« af 
onet are due to him. Thofe who «jka« 
Public Notice, may depend on being S«d to 
Court, at thit it my laft Time of atkiog. 
Perfoni that have juft Claimt againft me, 
kind enough to bring them in, in ordu tktt 
may be adjufted. I

T* k SOLD h PUBLIC S 
Tiufday tbt 14/A tf April, »t tb 
Ston, for Caft> or Billi of

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS. 
£\ begin at 4 o'Clock. P.JA-
until all are Sold. P 
' Alfo, A Schooner that will carry 

Thouf*nd Bufheli of Corn, with 
at flye came in from the fftft-lnditi.

Likewife, A Schooner that will can? 
Seven or Eight Hundred Bufheli.

Alfo, A Sloop that will carry about 
Quantity. ,  rta

Likewife, A Cedar Sloop, built in * » * 
which will carry about 3000 Bufheli of tor*-

All lying in the Dock. , 1
Likcwifc, A Store Houfo, DwellinfrHouH.» 

Warehonfe, at the Head of the Dock-
Alfo, A Negro Man, Ship Carpenter.
' ' miny other Things too tcd.oui to

«««•
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To "»« SOLD fy 
At the Houfe of William Rind, in Annapolis,

on Tntfday tbt \-jtb Day ef April, 
A LARGE, Valuable, and Entertaining 
A Colleaion of BOOKS, which will 

be ftt up at Prime Coft. The Sale will be 
in at Five o'Clock, and continue yevery 
vening until they arc all difpofcd of. 
Thole who have any Books belonging /o 

the Circulating Library in their PolTeffion, 
ire defircd to return them within that Time, 
that all the Sets may be covipleat; otherwife 
hey will be Charged with fuch as are de- 

WILLIAM RIND.

TO BE SOLD,
LOT, and almod Half a LOT contiguous 
thereto, there is oh the Lot a large Dwel- 

STn/Houfe, and there are two Stables, two Cel 
lars, one with a Chimney in it, a Kitchen, Chaifc 
Houfc, a Smoke and Meat Houfe, and a large 

: ror Terms of Sale enquire of the Sub- 
criber.

As many with whom the Subfcriber has had 
)eal!nes live remote from dnnapolit, and n"e bc- 

dcfirous to Settle bit Affairs as foon as po(- 
Bbie, nqucds all Perfons' who have any Claims, 

i fend (or bring) them in next Provincial Court, 
hat (hey may be adjuded, by

M. MACNEMAKA.

... Baitim»rt County, Mafcb 20, 1764. 
TJ AN iway from the Subfcribert^ Tw» Cotv- 
IV via Servant Men, W*. > '

Eliat Htx, about 2$ Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
nches high, of a brown Complexion, very much 
jitted with the Small-Pox, and hat a large Scar 
over his right Eye i Had on when he went away, 
an old Cador Hat, a full'd Country Cloth Great 
Coat of a light Colour, a yellow Broad-ClcUh 
Jacket, Hilfthick Breeches, blue Tarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of Pumps. He took with him a light 
colour'd Bay Mare, aboot 13 Hands high,'brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks with a Pot-Hook.

7*4 Grim/haw, about j Feet 2 Inches high, of 
a dark Complexion, a thick fet Fellow^ near 40 
Years of Age; Had on when he went away, a 
good light colour'd Thickfet Coat, an old Felt 
Hat, old Jacket, old patch'd Breeches, Yam 
Stockings, and Country made Shoes, well nail'd. 
He took with him a white Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus S O.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo as their 
Mafters may have them again, mall have Four 
Pounds Ptmjjlvatia Money Reward, paid by

_ WILLIAM IIGRIC, 
^ ' JOHN JONES. 

N. B. Grimjfcmu has a Bag of Tinker's Toolt, 
and it's fuppos'd will pafs for a Tinker.

A
Mr77

Si. Mary'i, 2Jth Mmrtb, 1764. 
V HE Subfcribcr having formerly advertifed 

thofe who were indebted to the Eft ate of 
lr. John Hanturj, in Ltiu/m, deceafed, That he 

pad taken out Letters of Administration on the 
iid Deceafed'i Edate in this Province, by Virtue 

a Power from OfgteJ Hantury, Efq; in Lent/on, 
nd requityig all fuch Perfons to come and pay of) 
heir refpeclive Ballances, to which Advertifemenc 
little Regard has as ytt been paid : He therefore 

this Public Notice, That he will attend at 
i Chambers adjoining the Houfe of Mr. Andrew 
etanan, in Annufrtii, from the Twentieth to 

he lift Day of April next, in order to receive the 
ullanccs due to the faid Edate, after which Time 
111 Accounts remaining unpaid will be immediately 
|ut in Suit without further Notice. 

N. B. This Advertifement is likewife to extend 
i all fuch Perfons who are indebted to MeiTrs. 

//and OfgotJHanturj, end have declined their 
brthcr Correfpondence with them.

DANIEL WOLITENHOLME.
^TRAYED or Stolen on the i6th of Ftbruarj

lad, from the Plantation of Mr. Jtbn Darfty,
bnior, living in Frtitruk County, a White Geld-
pg about 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer, has a

ar of a Fidula, is about 9 or 10 Years old,
nd has a very remarkable Head ; hit Brand
pknown.
I Whoever brings the faid Horfe to fnJirick- 

u-n, or fecares him and gives Notice thereof to 
: Subfcriber, fo trfat he may be had again, fhall 
 eivc a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by

DAVID CUMMINC,
Frtdtrick-Ttnun.

March 21, 1764. '
AN away Yederday, from the Subfcriber in 

Prinet-Gitrgt'i County, a Convift Servant 
pan, named Jtmti Corn, born in the County of 
/»/ in Enf/am/, is abont 5 Feet 7 Inches high) of 
Idaik Complexion, and about 14 Yews of Age, 

s an oval Pace, his Nofe hat a cad to one Side, 
pd one of his Feet turns in more than the other, 

i wears his own Hair, which is fhort and of a 
irk Brown < Had on and with him a brown Coat, 

Ired Wniftcoat and Breeches, a Check Chirt, and 
|Piir of grey Yarn Stockings. The faid Serrant 

lately bought from on board the Ntfiunt, 
apt. Sonttrvill^nA confequently cannot know 
och of the Country. 

[Whoever apprehends him, and ftcures him fo
*t hii Mader may get him again, (hall receive a
- »f Twenty Shillings, befide what the Law 
Bows, paid by

John Frtditick Auguftut Priggi.

COMMITTED to the Cudody of the Sheriff 
t of. Cahtrt County, Two Men, who fay 

«/ belong to William Dtvtran Clary and L*k<
 *». living on Elk-XUgt. Likewife, Two 

lew Neero Fellows, who fay they belong to 
,nd muifm Wl. f h

[ but very little Englijl,.
SKUJNEI, Sheriff.

March 22, 1764.

RAN away lall Night, Thorn the Subfcriber, a 
Convict Servant Man, named Richard Smith, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, of 
a fwarthy Complexion, and about 20 Years of Age : 
Had on and took with him, an old Sagatby Coat, 
lined with yellow Tammy, an old grey Cloth 
Waiftcoat, aPairofold Buff Breeches, Broad-Cloth 
Ditto, a Pair of -white Thread Stockings, mix'd 
Yarn Ditto, two Country Cloth Jackets, two Of- 
nabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and an Iron Collar.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr living on £H Ridgt, fliaJl 
have TEN DOLLARS Reward, paid by.

V 2/ " ErHKAtM HOWARD.

Martb 26, 1763.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Ktni- 
1(land, the 21 d of this Inftant, a Convicl 

Servant Man named John Itngut, an Englijlmaa, he 
pretends to be a good Scholar, and it is fuppofed 
he will write himfelf a Pafs; he is a well (et Fel 
low, about c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and hat a 
very fly LOOK ; he went off in a fmall Pettiauger, 
and it is fupgofed that be made for Wefl-Rivtr, 
as he has often faid he had fome Relations that 
lived there. He had on and with him, a lightim 
coloor'd Cloth Jacket, a white Dimity Ditto, one 
Pair of yellow Fuflian Breeches, one Pair of light 
colour'd Country mude Stockings, two Pair of 
Country made Shoes, one of them he wore with 
Strings, one Cador Hat, about half worn, and 
one white knit Cotton Cap.

Whoever takes up the laid Serrant, and fecures 
him fo as his Mailer may have him again, fliall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befide what the 
Law allows, paid by ~

^ JOHN COPPACE.

WILLIAM KN A PP,
WATCH-MAKER,

T the Rcqueft of feveral Gentbmen of 
. this. Province, has opeti'd SHOP at 
Nathaniel [Paten's , -near the Church in 

ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Tcrmj. Thofe Gentlemen, 
that are fo kind to favour him with their 
Commands, will rind them eompleatly and 
expeditioUfly executed. As he has been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftnidlions from the 
moft Eminent in-LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfelf that he fhall 
-give general Content.   - *-

Cnfltm-Htnfi, Ltmftn, z^jh fftv. 1763.

THE Honourable Conuniflioners of his Ma- 
jerty's Cuftoms, having been inform'd thac 

Compofitions have been frequently enter'd into 
for the Duties impofcd by the A& of 6 Gi». II. 
payable to hit Mtjedy at the Ports of Amtrita, 
give this* Public Notice, That whoever will make 
Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfont, who (hall 
have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
fuch Compofitions, to Jtbn Ttmp/r, Efqj or I'tttr 
Randolph, Efq; Surveyors-General of hi* Majedy'a 
Cudoms in Ntnb-Amtrita^ot other principal Offi^- 
cer of hii Majedy's Ctftomt,. the Collector, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo that the Parties 
offending may be convicled thereof, and the Du 
ties recovered to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Pan of the Duties fo recover'd. 
By OrJir of ibt HiHturat/t tbt Cmmijfiaftn tf bit 

Cnjfemi, 
BENEDICT CALVERT, ColUflor.

M'

Tt lr SOLD it ib, HIGHEST BIDDER, 
in Ikurfdaj tbt T-wtJ/tbtf April hft. by JAM IS 
CAMPBILL, at Allen's-Frem in Charles Ctuntj,

A Cuoict Parcel of Country-born SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Boys, for 

Bills of Exchange, or Sterling Money : Credit 
will be given, on giving Bond and Security if re 
quired. -jCJ

All Pcrfons Indebted to the faid Jamti Campbtll, 
are defircd to make fpeody Payment, and fuch as 
have open Accounts to come and fettle them by 
Bond, or they will be fued without further Notice.

THE Subfcnbcr having fold off all his Goods 
at Wholefale, and declined Trade for a 

few Months, in order to fettle his Affairs, GIVES 
THIS PUBLIC .NOTICE to all Pcrfons indebted 
to him on qpen Account, to come immediately 
and fettle the fame, by paying the Money or giv 
ing Bond, ti b« il determined not to have   fingle 
Account ftanding open on the fird Day of May 
next, but what He'll bring Actions for i and thofe 
Gentlemen who are indebted to him on Note or 
Bond, and the Time for Payment expired, are de- 
fired to difcharge the fame, at no longer Indul- 

will be given, by *J JOHN DORSBY.

RS. SARAH FLYNN is now ftt dp by 
_ _ the Subscriber, at BrtaJCrtti Perry, on 
KENT-ISLAND, with good BOATS and fltilful 
HANDS, to'Ferry to and from Anuaftlii. The 
TAVERN is well furnifhed, and found with every ,. 
Thing nectfliry, to Entertain Gentlemen and O- ** 
then, that will be pleafed to favour her with their 
Cnlfom. There are good Stables and Pr6vender 
for Horfes, and in the Seafon excellent Paduret, 
well inclofed. Euoav/SUDLIR.*

T» tt SOLD at PUBLIC V SNDUS, 
an tit Prtmijn, t* tbt I <)tb Day tf April Inf. 
f»r gttJ Bills of Extbanlt I* London, tr Sttrlintr 
Cap, Pittts t/Eifit at 4/6, tr Pi/tin at 16/6,

A GRIST-MILL in double Gear, whh so 
Acres of Land, moft of which is Meadow 

Ground, and about 3 Acres of it Cleared. The 
Mill houfc is 34 Feet by 24 Feet, two Story high, 
a Dwelling.Houfe 24 Feet by 16 Feet, all new, _ 
and fituated on a fine Stream, well known by Use ff- ^ 
Name of 'Tbt Ntnb-Run if Sntb.Ri<vtr, and a- 
bout one Mile and a Half from navigable Water, 
and within eight Miles of the City of Anattlii.

If any one inclines to purchafe before the Day 
of Sale, they may know the Title, and further 
Particulars, by applying to JOHN DVCKBR at tha 
Head of the River Mill, or of the Subscriber on 
the Day of Sale.

HALL."

\

March ti, 1764.

MOULD CANDLES, MADIH.A WINE, 
and BarrcU'd PORK, to be Sold, by 

3 WILLIAM STIUASVT,

Cbarln County, Marcb 10, 1764. 
got by CbiUtri, now at Colonel 

_ FrMcii Tbtrnltn't in Virginia, out of a fine 
TravtUtr Mare, a Horfe of a good Size for the 
Road, and of a mod beautiful dapple Bay Colour, 
will Cover MARES the cnfuing Season, at my 
Houfe, for Two Guinea*.   "^ 

Good Pafturage for Mares. 
CbilJtrt, the Sire of this Horfe, was cot by the Jf 

noted Horfe B/azr, who was got by. toe famoo* 
Drvtnfiirt CbiUtri, Ijfe. (Jr.,

Travi/Itr was got by Partntr, his Dam by 
5/Wr/?*//<**, his Grand-Dam by Grtjbmmd, ijfc. 
&c. Farther Particulars relative to his Pedigree, 
will be produced, if required by any Gentlemen, 
who may not be fatisned with the above Sketch.

GioaoE LEI.'

TOBESOLD, 
lyi*t at tbt Mtntb tf Wiccomico Rivtr, ^*

A QUANTITY of Scttcb C O A I, proper 
cither for Smiths or Grates, for Billi of lU-   

change, or Ca(h. MATTHEW MAXWELL.'

. :- i i. . : ;-.:. ALL



V

Veflel Had made much Water, which he imagined 
was by Reafon of her hot being pumped (or feme 
Tirtie before; and that the next Day he was obli 
ged to pump every Half Hour, having then good 
Weather; but on the 21 ft following, having a 
frefhGale, he was obliged to keep one Pump'con- 
fiantly going;, and on the 251)1, having a very 
hard Gale, he was forced to lay to, and by the 
Violence of the Sea and Wind, loll two Mainfails,
 nd one Sea carried away his Boat and one of his 
Ruff-Trees, when he cxpefled every Moment to 
founder, both Pomps being conftamly at Work, 
and they getting choak'd with Coals, there was 
often three Feet Water in the Hold. On the 2 jth, 
he faw two Sail, and foon came up with one of 
them, which proved to be a Snow from South- 
Carolina, bound for Cowes, but (he having been 
in the faid Gale, and received confiderable Da 
mage therein, could give Captain Prince no Af- 
fiftance. The ZQth, in Lat. 35, 30, Lon. 59, 16, 
in a violent Gale of Wind, one of his Pumps be 
ing broke, and the other choaked with Coals, he 
cut away his Mafts and fiowfprit, in Order to 
make a Raft (his Boat being gone) if*rx>fltble, to 
fave his Life and that o» his Crew ; but on (he 7th 
of February, at 6 P. M. he had the good Fortune 
to fall in with a Sloop from South Carolina, Ing 
ham, Matter, bound for Bermuda, who tonli him 
with all his People, (but one that died With the 
Fatigue) on board, and Carried them Cafe to the 
faid IfUnd. The Veffel when Captain Prince left 
her, had 4 Feet Water in her Hold, and he ima 
gined (he could not fwim many Hours longer.

ANNAPOLIS, Apil 5. 
We are informed by Mr. Michael Crtfaf, from 

Frederick County, that on Monday the 26th of 
March, Gtorgt Dtbpn was Shot and Scalp'd in 
Sight of Fort Bedford, and Three pther Men are 
Milling, and fuppos'd to be Kill'd or Taken. 

, An Exprcfs going from Fort loudoun to Fort Bed 
ford, with Orders from the General, was purfucd 
by Indians on Horfe-back, who Fir'd at him 
Twice, and had almoft overtaken him, but he 
quitted his Horfe and Gun, and got fare to the

 fcort, being favor'd with the Night,
Tucfday laft arrived here from Ctrk, after a 

 long PafTage, the Snow Peace, Capt. Ptarty* ,
We had here Yeftcrday about Two o'Clock, a 

remarkable hard Shower of Hail, which continued 
about 12 Minutes; the Hail-Stones being in ge 
neral about the Size of large Hazlc-Nuts.

Since our laft arrived in Patuxeni from London, 
the Ship Elifabetb, Capt. John Jobnfsn, having 
had a very good Paffage ; but we have not yet 
been fo fortunate as to procure any of the EngHJb 
Papers brought in by him, except Tufe LONDON 
EVENINC-P«ST of the 26th and 28th of January, 
which we have juft receiv'd. By them we find, 
that his Serene Highnefs the Hereditary Prince of 
Brunfivick, was Married to her Royal Highnefs 
the Princefs AUGUSTA, and that they foon 
after left England. In thofe Papers there is no 
mention of the Expulfion of Mr. Wilkei; but 
there is an Account, that on the 24th of 'January, 
ANTHONY BACON, Efq; a Virginia Merchant, 
was Chofcn a Member of Parliament for the Bo 
rough of Jjltjluri, in the Room of Jib* Wilkii, 
Efq; without Oppofition.

  We have not yet been able to obtain a Lift of 
the Arrivals brought by Capt. John/tit, but fhall 
have it in our next.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS,

SUNDRY LOTS in BALTIMORE-TOWN,, and 
a Parcel of LAND in Baltimore County, in 

Virtue of a Power of Attorney from Andrew Thto- 
dor. Bourdillon, cldeft Son and Heir at Law of 
Benedift Bourdillou, late of Baltimore County, 
Clerk, deceafed, William BentdiB Bourdillon fe 
cond Son, Tbomai Jacob Bourdillon third Son, and 
Jane Bourdillon, Widow and Relift of the faid 
MentdiQ Bturdillon, deceafed.

DANIEL DULANY, 
_______WALTER DULANY.

W ANTED for the Snow APOLLO, Jofepb 
Martin, Mafter, for LONDON, and now 

lying in the Eaftern-Branch of Patrwmack, POUR 
ABLE SEAMEN. For further Particulars en 
quire of the Mafter on board, or of

CHRISTOPHIR LOWNDIS. 
     r i ^

*HE Subfcriber has about 1500 Bufhels of 
INDIAN CORN to difpofe of, for which 
take a reafonablc Price, and will engage 

to 'deliver it at a good Landing on Weft-Kivtr 
immediately. For further Particulars, apply to 

Apil*. JoiBf* COWMAN.

JUST IMPORTED fro* COR K, 
In tin Snow PEACE, Capt* PEARSON,

"JWTOW Selling by the Subscribers, at the' 
JAJ Dock in Annapolis, a Parcel of healthy 
SERVANTS, Men and Women : Among 
the Men are fome Tradcfmcn.

i . if'' SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 
STEPHEN STEWARD.

TRAVELLER,
At Mr. ROZER'S, in Prince-George's County,

COVERS at Two Guineas the SEASON, 
and Five Shillings the Groom ; he was bred 

by the late Col. 'fafter, and got by Mr. A/«r/»«r's 
noted Horfe Traveller, out of Mi/i Colvill, is a 
tine ftrong Horfe, upwards of 16 Hands high. 

. Good Pafturaee for MARES, and whatfhould 
not prove with Foal, to have the Liberty of next 
Seafon at half Price. /

Anne-Ariindel County, April 3, 1764.

Tt be LET b, tit SV BSCR 1BER, at tbe 
LandofEafe, en South-River,

A STORE HOUSE, with a Compting-Room, 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, and o 

ther convenient Out-Houfes \ and a Garden paled 
in. Alfo, fome good Warehoufes, with a conve 
nient Wharf, fo that a Veflel that draws about 9 
or itt Feet Water, may take in or deliver a Load 
on the Wharf, all in good Repair. It is conveni 
ent for purchafing Grain or Tobacco, the InfpecV 
ing Houfe being at the fame Place, and feveral 
Ships load there for London.

The Subfcriber has alfo a Merchant Mill, on a 
conftant Stream, within a Mile of the Store Houfe. 
Any Perfon that wants, by applying to me, may 
be furnifhed with Flour in Barrels, or a Quantity 
of Indian Corn, or have Grain ground that carries 
it by Water to the Land of Eaje aforefaid ; upon 
giving my Overfeer Notice at faid Mjll, he will 
receive and deliver it again with Difpatch, being 
provided with a Team for that Purpofe, and I 
hope will give Satisfaction to all that incline to 
make Trial.

/ NICHOLAS MACCUSBIN.

ELISABETH SMITH,

to

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
now lives at Mr. Fentairs Landing, on Pa 

ttiumack River, and Keeps the FERRY at the faid 
Landing, where Mr. Fendall kept it, oppoute to 
Mr. Hoot'i Ferry, in VIRGINIA, and that he has 
Two as fine BOATS as any in AMERICA, and 
able and fkilful Hands who conftamly.attend, fo 
that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who have 
occafion to crofs the faid River, may be a flu red of 
immediate Difpatch, and that he will Ferry as cheap 
as any other Perfon on the River: He likewife far. 
ther informs the Public, that he keeps a Houfe of 
Public Entertainment for themfelves, Horfes, tjfc. 
and thofe that will pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may be aftired of the moft obliging and 
beft Ufage in the Power of

/ f Tteir mojl obedient bumble Servant,
' J JAMES NOTTINGHAM,1

Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

/>,
r

H? p B«mg 
of thu Province, propofes 

at the Houfe of Mr. J,h, cE JJ, 
to Teach j» S A L M O D Y pSei affi 
N amber of Scholar, fell applj to ff by **

N. B. She propofe, Teaching in the EveniB. 
as well as the Day. - D6»

Jfril 2, 175.

RAN away this Morning, from the SabfcnW. 
Plantation in Baltimore County, M,^ 

Norttamfton Iron- Works, a Convttt Servant Hue 
named Hrnry or J,b* Wbittn, lately Imported   W 
is a lufty Fellow, aged about 24 Yew,, ,boit , 
Feet 9 Inches high, was born in Nertbamuu/tm 
and talks much in that Diileft, Hoops much £2 
Shoulders, and wore hit Hair, which is black »rU 
ftrait, but it's pofBble he may cut it off. He U /I 
on and took with him, an old greafy brown S«r 
lout Coat, with broad Metal Buttons, KndtlK^L 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Siockingi, a p^ 
of brown Silk and Worfted Ditto, £»|/iishoti 
nail'd all round the Soles, Leather Breeches twt 
Ofnabrig Shirts, a 'Felt Hat, and a dark coM 
Cloth Jacket, let out in the Back with whittCou 
ton, with Metal Buttons to it,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and ftcum 
him fo as his Mafter may have him agiin, fluH 
have if taken above Ten Milei from home, Pom 
Shillings { if out of the County, Three Poudt; 
if out of the Province, Five Pounds ; aad ruin. 
able Charges if brought home, paid by .

CHARLES KIDCELY, juari

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living ia f A 
County, Maryland,, a Convia Stmnt Mis, 

named William CoJivetl, aged 30 Yean, abo« ( 
Feet 10 Inches high, has red Hair, and is an 
freckled,, which appears at firft View lib Mirb 1 
of the Small Pox, he writes a good Hand, sad ku 
been ufed to keeping School : He hidon wkski 
went off, a dark-brown Broadcloth Coit, iSorf 
colour'd Veft, a Pair of Sheep-din Bretckes, I 
grey Bob Wig, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever feeures the faid Servant, fbtkstd* 
Owner may get him again, fhall have FIVE RS. 
TOLES Reward, paid by

March 27,   JOUR BOSKU.'

----- ;    Pifcata-way, March 19, 1764

AFTER the Breaking up of the Store in this 
Place, which belonged to Mefueurt JAMBS 

TODD and COMPANY, ill Perfons indebted to the 
faid Company, were defired to difcharge their 
Debts, or fettle by Bond ; but as moft of them 
have paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fome have been fo unreafonable as to 
refute to give their Bonds, notwithftanding this 
Manner of Settlement was propofcd with a View 
of making Payments more eafy, by waiting till 
fuch Time as they could get their Tobacco ready, 
or more conveniently raife the Money : I muft now 
inform thefe People, that they need not expert any 
further Indulgence, for he who  (lifted for fome 
Time in that S>iore (and who is now impowcred to 
collefl the Debts due to the Company) has Orders 
to commence Suits againft fuch as will not fettle 
to his Satisfaction, and to have Recourfe to Means 
of Compulfion, when thofe of Mildnefs will not 
anfwer.

Notice is alfo given, That the LOT in Fife*, 
tavuaj, which belongs to the faid Company is to 
be Sold, on which ftands a very convenient Store- 
Houle, with a Compting-Room, a good Lumber 
Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
inclines to purchafe the fame, may enquire for 
Terms, at the Houfe of Mr. Alexunaer Burrell.

NINIAN MINZIIS, Attorney in Faft 
, rN _ . - < 
/ A

THERE is at the Plantation of C 
Hagar, in Frederick County, taken ipm 

Stray, an old Grey Mare, abont 13$ Hindi bift, 
branded on the near Shoulder W, twt net pU». 
fome Saddle Spots on her Back, and is a vat* 
Trotter.

The Owner may have her again, on pnn| 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HEREAS I find it fo diicah to 
Bufinefs in this Province for want of 0- 

culating Cafh, that I am determined toles«kl 
OBobtr next: Therefore this is once morttinsi 
ly W intreat all Perfons that are indebted to «,» 
come and nuke immediate Payment, thu I ^ 
be enabled to difcharge thofe Demand) tku   
againft me, as it is grievous to an honed Minds* 
incapble of difcharging fmaU Sums »»«  » 
ones are due to him. Thofe who wgkfllj 
Public Notice, may depend on being Sued to?* 
Court, as this is my laft Time of iA«g- 
Perfons that have juft Claims ig^inft me,^ 
kind enough to bring them in, in onto tksl 
may be adjusted. . . I

T, bt SOLD h ptf*
Ttufaa, tbe ^^lb »f April, « 'I* 
Sltrt, ftr Cajb tr Bilh  /

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS. 
£\ begin at 4 o'Clock. P.M
until all are Sold. ^ -^
' Alfo, A Schooner that will carry sboui » 

Tboufind Bafhels of Corn, with all her **» »
as (V cam* in fronvthe Ifefl-hdiei. ^.

Likewife, A Schooner that will carry  "  
Seven or Eight Hundred Bufhels. M

Alfo, A Sloop that ,will carry aboot tw«- 
Quantity. ' . .. QJ

Likewife, A Cedar Sloop, bu.lt « * «* 
which will carry about 3000 Bufheli of Wro-

All lying in the Dock.   , 4
Likcwife, A Store Houfo, Dwel!«I-Ho* » 

Warehoofe, at the Head of the Dock.
Alfo, A Negro Man, Ship Cirp""^
And nuny other Things too ted.ouiw



Levant, fo tkat tit 
Jl have FIVE «.

7i 'be SOLD fy 
I At the Houfe of William Rind, in Annapolis,

on faf/aay tht ijth Day of April, 
I A LARGE, Valuable, and Entertaining 
1 A Colleaion of BOOKS, which will 
[be let up_ at Prime Coft. The Sale will be- 
Ljn at Five o'Clock, and continue ^very 
livening until they are all difpofed of.

Thole who havooany Books belonging/b 
lie Circulating Library in their Poifeffion, 

lare defired to return them within that Time, 
Ithat all the Sets may be cooipleat i othcrwife 
they will be Charged with fuch as are de- 
?   WILLIAM RIND.

TO BE SOLD, 
LOT, and almoft Half a LOT contiguous 
thereto, there it oh the Lot a large Dwel- 

"Houfe, and there are two Stables, two Cel- 
ars, one wich a Chimney in it, a Kitchen, Chaife 

lloufe, a Smoke and Meat Houfe, and a large 
garden'. tor 1'ermi of Sale enquire of the Sub- 
Cfiber.

As many with whom the Subfcriber has had 
)ealing» live remote from dnnqfolii, and rie bc- 

dcfiroui to Settle hit Affaira aa foon aa pof- 
c, nqucfti all Perfoni who have any Ctaim'a, 

i fend (or bring) them in next Provincial Court, 
bat they may be adjulled, by

M. MACNIMAHA.

... Bakimn County, Marek 20, 1764. -

RAN away from the Subscribers, Two Coja- 
Vict Servant Men, W*.

Elitu Hix, about 2$ Yeara of^ Age, j Feet 7 
Inches high, of a brown Complexiqn, very much 
pitted with the Small-Pbx, and haa a large Scar 
over hit right Eye i Had on wh«n he went away, 
an old Caftor Hat, « full'd Country Cloth Great 
Coat of a light Colour, a yellow Broad-Cloth 
Jacket, Halfthick Breeches, bhie Tarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of Pumps. He took with Jiirh a light 
colour'd Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks with a Pot-Hook.

Jtk Grim/haw, about j Feet i Inchea high, of 
a dark Complexion, a thick fet Fellow» near 40 
Years of Age : Had on when he went away, a 
good light coJour'd Thickfet Coat, an old Felt 
Hat, old Jacket, old patch'd Breechei, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoes, well nail'd. 
He took with him a white Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus SO.

Whoever feeures the faid Servants, fo as their 
Mailers may have them again, (hall have Four 
Pounds Ptmjjli'nia Money Reward, paid by

- WILLIAM IIGRIC,
 * JOHN JONBS. 

N. B. Grimfrirw has a Bag of Tinker's Tools, 
and it's fuppos.'d will pafj for a Tinker.

Sf. Mary'i, 2Jth March, 1764. 
HE Subfcriber having formerly advertifcd 

_ thofe who were indebted to the Eftate of 
Ir. John Hankurj, in LtaJtn, deceafed, That he 
ad taken out Letters of Adminiftration on the 
lid Deceafed's Eftate in this Province, by Virtue 

tf a Power from O/tnJ Hantury, Efq; in London, 
nd requiring all fuch Perfons to come and pay off 
heir refpeftive BaHances, to which Advertifement 

title Regard has as yet been paid : He therefore 
lives this Public Notice, That he will attend at 

\ Chambers adjoining the Houfe of Mr. Andrnu 
\itcbanai, in Annapnii, from the Twentieth to 
pc lift Day of Afril next, in order to receive the 
allances due to the faid Eftate, after which Time 

^1 Account* remaining unpaid will be immediately 
ut in Suit without further Notice. 

A'. B. This Advertifement is likewife to extend 
i all fuch Perfons who are indebted to Meflrs. 

ad Ofgotoi Hanburj, end have declined their 
briber Correfpondence with them.

DANIEL WOLITENHOLME.

'TRAYED or Stolen on the z6th of Fibruarj 
lad, from the Plantation of Mr. Jtbn Dorftj, 

knior, living in Frtttrick County, a White Geld- 
fg about 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer, has a 

ar of a Fiflula, is about 9 or 10 Years old, 
has a very remarkable Head ; his Brand 

pknown.
| Whoever brings the faid Horfe to fnitrick- 

w*, or fecares him and givea Notice thereof to 
: Subfcriber, fo trfat he may be had again, ihall 
 eive a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by

Dxyto CUMMING,
FrtiUrick-Tvwn,

Arunitl Connty, March 22, 1764.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, a 
Convict Servant Man, named RitbarJ Smith, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, of 
a fwarthy Complexion, and about 20 Years of Age : 
Had on and took with him, an old Sagathy Coat, 
lined with yellow Tammy, an old grey Cloth 
Waiftcoat, a Pair of old Buff Breeches, Broad-Cloth 
Ditto, a Pair of white Thread Stockings, mix'd 
Yarn Ditto, two Country Cloth Jackets, two Of- 
nabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and an Iron Collar.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber living on Elk Ridgt, fhall 
have TEN, DOLLARS Reward, paid by.

"''. . V J2. EprtRAiM HOWARD.

March 26, 1763-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kttt- 
//7W,.the 2ill of this Inftant, a Convift 

Servant Man named John Tmgiu, an EngliJLnan, he

Cretends to be a good Scholar, and it is fuppofed 
e will write himfelf a Pafs i he is a well fet Fel 

low, about e Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, ind.has a 
very fly Look ; he went off in a fmnll Pettiauger, 
and it is fupgofcd that he made for tft/l-Rivtr, 
as he has often faid he had fome Relations that 
lived there. He had on and with him, a Hghtiih 
colonr'd Cloth Jacket, a white Dimity Ditto, one 
Pair of yellow Fuflian Breeches, one Pair of light 
colour'd Country mude Stockings, two Pair of 
Country made Shoes, one of them he wore with 
Strings, one Caftor Hat, about half worn, and 
One white knit Cotton Cap.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and fecures 
him fo as his Mailer may have him again, fhall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, be fide what the

WILLIAM K N A PF, N 
WATCH-MAKER,

A T the Rcqucft of feveral Gerrtkmen of 
f\ this. Province, has opeh'd SHOP at 
Mr. Nathaniel fPatert's, -near the Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Jleneating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Termj. Thofe Gentlemen, 
that are ft) kind to favour him with their 
Commands, will lind them, comp'rady and 
expedition!v executed. As he has been re 
gularly bred to trie WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftru&ions from the 
ntoft Eminent irt-LoNDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfelf that he fliall 
 give general Content.

CtJItm-Httft, Ltnttt*, 2jjh fftv. 1763.

THE Honourable Commlflioners of his Ma- 
jelly's Cufloms, having1 been inform'd that 

Compofitions have been frequently cnter'd into 
for the Duties impofcd by the Aft of 6 Git. II. 
payable to his Majefty at the Pom of America, 
give this" Public Notice, That whoever will make 
Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who mail 
have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
fuch Compofitions, to Jtbn Ttmplt, Efq; or f'ttir 
RanJtlfb, Efq; Surveyors-General of his Majcfty's 
Cufloms in Ntrtt-dmtntaiot other principal OfG^ 
cer of his Majefly's Caftomi, the Collector, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
fueh Fraud was enter'd into, fo that the Parties 
offending may be convicted thereof, and the Du 
ties rccover'd to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Part of the Duties fo recover'd. '..'..r..J.~ 
Bj OrJir tf tbt H»»»urmbU it* C**mijKunri tf bit 

Mojtflft Cnjftmt,
BENEDICT CALVERT, CoUttitr.

M

Law allows, paid by
JOHN COPPAOI.

Marth »l, 1764.  * 
AN away Yefterday, from the Subfcribor in 

_ i County, a Convift Servant 
Jan, named Jamti Com, born in the County of 
Ifit in England, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of 

Complexion, and about 24 Years of Age, 
b» an oval Face, his Nofe has a caft to one Side, 
pd one of his Feet turns in more than the other, 

I wears his own Hair, which is Ihort and of a 
irk Brown : Had on and with him a brown Coat, 

Waiftcoat and Breeches, a Check Chirt, and 
Pair of grey Yarn Stockings. The faid Servant 

lately bought from on board the Nttiuie, 
;. So<*/rW/,^nd consequently cannot know 

och of the Country.
[Whoever apprehends him, and fecuret him fo 
": his Matter may get him again, fhall receive a 

»ird »f Twenty Shillings, betide what the Law 
"" paid by

y»hnI'FrtJirick Augufltu Priggt.

COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
I of Cahtrt Connty, TWO Men, who fay 
' belong to William Drvtran Clary and Luk, 
"'  ''TIBg on Elk-Hiagt. Likewife, Two 

"CRro Fellows, who fay they belong to

> (peak but very little Bnglifl,. ** 
~~ SKIIJNIR, Sheriff.

T» tr SOLD it ih, HIGHEST BIDDER, 
in Tbnrfil*j tbt Ivotlftb'if April lift. ^7 JAMES 
CAMPBILL, at Allen's-Frcfn /'  Charles Ctunty,

A Cnoica Parcel of Country-born SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Boys, for 

Bills of Exchange, or Sterling Money : Credit 
will be given, on giving Bond and Security if re 
quired. ~*^J

All Pcrfops Indebted to the faid Jmmi C*mfi,ll, 
are defired to make fpeedy Payment, and fuch as 
have open Accounts to come and fettle them by 
Bond, or they will be fued without further Notice.

THE Subfcriber having fold off all his Goods 
at Wholefale, and declined Trade for a 

few Months, in order to fetde his Affairs, GIVES 
THIS PUBLIC JJOTICB to all Perfons indebted 
to him on ^pen Account, to come immediately 
and fettle the fame, by paying the Money or giv 
ing Bond, as he il determined not to have a (ingle 
Account Handing open on the fir ft Day of May 
next, but what he'll bring Aclions for j and thofe 
Gentlemen who are indebted to him on Note or 
Bond, and the Time for Payment expired, are dt- 
fired to difcharge the fame, aa no longtr Indul 
gence will b« given, by .J JoHHDoaaay.

AnutftKt, AtVrisi, 1764.

MOULDi CANDLES, MADIIRA WINE, 
and Barrcll'd PORK, to be Sold, by 

j WILLIAM STIUART.

RS. SARAH PLYNN is now fet up by 
_ the Subfcriber, at BrtaJ Crtik Ferry, on 

KENT-Is LAND, with good BOATS and fldlful 
HANDS, to'Perry to and from A**ott/ii. The 
TAVERN is well futnifhed, and found with every 
Thing neceffary, to Entertain .Gentlemen and O. ' 
then,'that will be pleafed to fa'vonr her with their 
ColUm. There are good Stables and Provender 
for Horfes, and in the Scafon excellent Failures, 
well inclofed. EMORY/ SUDLIR.

Tt It SOLD at PV B L1C f E ft D U E, 
»m tbt Prtmijtt,  * tbt loyA D*y tf April /*/. 
ftr rtoti Billi tf ExtbaMgt in London, tr Sttrliy 
Cajb, Pit(tit/Ei(tt at 4/6, tr Pi/lt/n M i6jbt

A GRIST-MILL in double Gear, with 10 
Acres of Land, moft of which is Meadow 

Ground, and about 3 Acres of it Cleared. The 
Mill houfe is u Feet by 24 Fwt, two Story high, 
a Dwelling.Houfe 24 Feet by 16 Feet, aU naw, 
and fituated on a fine Stream, well known by the 
Name of Tbt Ntrtb-R** tf Stutb-Rititr, and a- 
bout one Mile and a Half from navigable Water, 
and within eight Miles of the City of Antiaptlit.

If any one inclines to purchafe before the Day 
of Sale, they may know the Title, and further 
Particulars, by applying to JOHN DVCKFR at the 
Head of the River Mill, or of th« Subscriber OB 
the Day of Sale* *

HAH;.

Cbarln County, March to, 1764.' 
got by Cbiiatn, now at Colonel 

_ Francii Tbtrxltn'i in Pirgiiii, out of a fine 
TravtUtr Mare, a Horfe of a good Size for the 
Road, and of a moft beautiful dapple Bay Colour, 
will Cover MARES the enfuJng Season, at my 
Houfe, for Two Guineas.   

Good Pafturage for Mares. 
CbiUtrt, the Sire of this Horfe, was got by the 

noted Horfe Blazt, who was got by the famoiu 
Drvinfiin Cbilttri, (jfc. &r. ,

Tra-vtlltr was got by Partnir, his Dam by 
RltfJj-Rnttixk, his Grand-Dam by Gnyhtama, Ut. 
(Jc. Farther Particulars relative to bis Pedigree, 
will be produced, if required by any Gentlemen, 
who may not be fatiified with the above Sketch.

GIOUCE Ln.

TO B E S O L D, 
Ljiig »t tht M»»ib tf Wiccomico Rivtr,

A QUANTITY of Sctttb C O A f, proper 
either for Smiths or Grates, for Bills of Ex 

change, or Cafh. MATTHEW MAXVVILL. 
    ,   i     . <     -

ALL



L Pcrfons indebted; to the Eftate of Henry 
_ _ *«"»fi late of Baltimore County, deceafed, 
are defired to fettle and difcharge their Balances : 
And thofe who have any jud Claims againft the 
faid Edate, are defired to bring them in, that they 
may be adjufled and paid, by -

  HELIN OWINCS, l Execut<jrs .
BE7.ALREL OwiNOt, I

3

February 28, 1-64.

RAN away lad Night from the Baliimtri Iron- 
Works, on Pataffco, in Maryland, viz. 

J»bn Pinamire, an Engli/lman, near 6 Feet high, 
very lofty, of a fwarthy Complexion, and about 
30 Years old, has a down LOOK, wears fhort black 
Hair : Had on and took with him, when he went 
away, a Cotton Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, Of- 
nabrig Shirt, Country Shoes and Stockings, old 
Hat, a Pair of ribbed Yarn or Worded Stockings, 
and has a Difch/rge of one William Banks.

Jtbn Child, a Convicl, about 30 Years of Age, 
near 5 Feet 10 Inches high, by Trade a Gar.dener, 
marked with the Small Pox, born in England, and 
fpwks broad, wears brown curled Hair : Had on 
when he went away, a new Fek Hat, Cotton Jac 
ket and-Breechei, and a Pair of old black Cloth 
ditto, Country Shoo, grey Yarn Stockings, ant 
Ofnabrig Shirt.

I? , a Country born Mulatto Slave, 19 Year 
of Age, a lufty well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, wean a Bunch of yellow' Wool a 
the Back of his Head, is a very white Mulatto 
and much freckled, he has fome Marks in his 
Pace, occafioncd by Fighting, and h'.s a Wound 
on one of his Ankles, lately cut with an Ax*: Had 
on wTien.he went away, an old Cattor Hat, Crocus 
Shirt, white Kerfey Jacket and Breeches, grey Yarn 
Stockings, Country Shoes, and an old long brown 
Great Coat. It is fuppofed they have Hole the fol 
lowing Horfes, vix. A black Stallion, is a Wag 
gon Hoife, about 14! Hands high, ihod round, 
a natural Pacer, hanging Mane, and fhort Tail. 
A dark brown Gelding, about 14 Hands high, 
(hod round, hanging Mane, and fhort bob Tail, 
* Waggon Horfe alib. A grey Gelding, of the 
F.ngliJ!> running Breed, near 15 Hands high, gal 
lops and trots well, fliod round, hanging Mane, 
Switch Tail, flender nude, and lately trimmed. " 

Whoever fecures faid Servants, fo that they may 
be had agiin, (hall have Five Pounds Reward for 
tach, or either of them, acd Fifty Shillings for 
each, or either of the Horfes, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought Home. R. CROXALL. 

N. B. It is thought they hive dole a brown 
Coat with Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrig Shirts, a 
Pair of ribbed Thread Stockings, and a Pair of 
new black Shoes.

tout County, February 14, 1764
FLOUR,

MANUFACTURED in the neateft Manner, 
cither for Family Ufe. or Shipping off, by 

bfcribcr, at his WIND-MILL oppofue to 
fteTt-ltmJ. RICHARD LLOYD.

.T|Y Advertiftmtnts publifhed in the 
JO Gi&ttt in rja»u*rj and Felruary lad, thofe 
who aw Indebted co Mr. THOMAS DICK, were 
reaueded to, Call. and Settle, or Difcharge their 
rctpeciive Balances by the 2oth of February paft, 
to which little Regard has been paid : The Sub- 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notice, tha; if 
not complied with before the lad Day of May next, 
Aftions will be commenced igaind every Debtor 
to the faid 76eitiat Diet, without DidinCUon.

Attendance will be given, at Bmltimire-'tfvun, 
by Mr. Upttn SbereJine, who is authorized by due 

 Snbfcriber, to adjuft and fettle all Accounts, and 
to grant ReceipM for all-Payments made to him. 

JAMII DICK, Attorney 
  ' in Faft for Tbomai Dick

THE SHIP HICKS, now 
lying at ALEXANDRIA, in. 

Patrvumack River, Burthen a- 
bout 250 Tons, would take in 
a Load of Tobacco for any Port 
of Britain; and provided (he 
could have Difpatch, would go 
'low in the Freight.

The Terms may be known by applying to the 
Captain on board, or to CARLYLE fef DALTON.

Prt*ciGe»rgt'* County, Bladt*Jlurg.

TO BE SOLD on rcafonable Terms, by the 
Subfcriber, An ANCHOR about 13 Cwt. 

March i 2. CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

N.; WILLIAM N I V £ 
GftctoM and FARRIER,

HAVING hired the commodious Stab]* A 
Paddres, of BinJia Cakert, Bfu- » 

HAPOLIS, hereby^gives Notice, That he'ukcs"; 
Horfei to keep by the Day, Week -- " 
Year, at thejmd reafonable Rates.' 
been Bred up in'the Care and 
HOUSES from his Infancy, he 
Breaking, Gelding, Docking, or 
which he will perform to " ' 
'Employer!. -  

N.B. Stablage anc 
Horfei; and Horfei to Let. -

CHARLES WILSON PEALE, 
At bis Shop in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES, Cleans and Repairs CLOCKS, 
and Cleans and Mends WATCHES, 

in the'bed, neateft and cheaped Manner, and 
with the greateft Expedition. Any Gentleman 
who fhall be" pleas'd to Employ him, may de 
pend on being faithfully fcrved, by

.- Their bumblt Servant, 
J CHARLES WILSON PEALK. 

AT. B. He likewife carries on the SADDLERS 
Bufinefs in all it's Branches a* heretofore.

SFT E R L I N G,

A STALLION of i6i Hands high, a hardy 
Sorrel, proportionably made to his Heighth, 

Northern Bred, Will COVER MARES at One 
Guinea for the Seafon. He dands at the Planta 
tion of Elijah Rtbin/ti, -at the Mouth of Pataffct, 
known by the Name of The Rttki. ~

THE Subfcriberi, living in C*cil County, 
Maryland, at the Head of Cbe faff at- Bay, 

having good Conveniency in the Seafon of Catch 
ing and Curing WHITE HERRINGS, do here 
by give Notice, That they will endeavour to fupply 
any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, at a rcafon- 
abie Price, with WHITE HERRINGS, well 
Cured, and put up in good tight Caflc, for which 
they will take any Kind of Goods in Exchange, 
that may be agreed on.

They do alfo hereby give Notice, That as they 
have been at a very considerable Expence, in pur- 
chafing Lands, building Houfes, providing Seines, 
clearing Fifhing Grounds, and fo forth, and are 
at a great and daily Expence during the Seafon, 
of hiring Hands and maintaining them, in order 
to profecute this Bufmefs, to effeft and fupply 
thofe who may be inclined to purchafe, That they 
will not fuffer themfelves to be moleded in it by 
Perfons who have heretofore made a Practice of 
doing it, but without the lead Kind of Right, 
which has rendered the Bufinefs unprofitable to all 
Parties : We therefore forewarn all Perfons for the 
future not to attempt to didurb us in. this our jud 
and equitable Poflcflion, as we are Refolved here 
after not to fabmit to any fuch Impofitions, tending 
fo much to oar notable Damage and Injury ; of 
which we give this Public Notice, that none may 
pretend Ignorance*/ £

fw

WHEREAS 
of Ricbaret Ricbartyn,

ty, in the Province of M*rjla*<it Deceafed" u » 
powered by -an Aft of Alterably of thefaJdPfo' 
vince, pafled. the 22d of Ntvemter U8, to fcfl 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the highet 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of bii fad Pi. 
ther's Will : Thefe are therefore to give Nodoj 
to all Perfons inclinable to Purchife the fia*' 
That the Lands aforefaid, containing about 1159. I 
Acres, will be fet up by the Subfcriber, stpubik itl 
Vendue, at Frederitk-Tovin, in the Province jfai. /I 
faid, on the aid Day of June next. The Ludi 
are very valuable, they are but three Milts fn» 
Frtdtrick-Tvwn, on the main Road, upon wliidi' 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchard, Meadow, ui 
a Mill with a condant Stream, and very coin.' 
nicnt for a Merchant Mill, (Jc. 

The Title is indifputable.
RICHARD RICHAIDWI.

T, te SOLD by tbt SUBSCRlBSl,

FIFTEEN Acres, of LAND, or theresbodv 
at the Head of B*Jb-River, in Btkam 

County, the Fird Tuefday in J*g*fl next, ufa 
Court, conveniendy ituated for a Wirehoifc.

RICHARD

£

John Kantey, 
Richard S!mptrtt 
Nathanitl Simpers, 
William Howell, 
Benjamin Cbrwt 
Peregrine Rofe, 
John Keiteh* 
Zebulon Outham,

Key.

Henry Baitr, 
Nathan Baker, 
JtHHam Baxttrt 
Samuel Thomas y 
Richard 7Kffnaty 
William Thomas, 
Samuel Band, 
Santutl Gilpin, junr. 
Edward Doughtrtj, 

C*rrtry

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD.   
Baltimtrt County, near Baltimtri-Tnn.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, on tkt itt 
Day of January 1764, a Country-bom Sa 

vant Man, named Jamtt HurJ, alias Btniii,)t 
is a middle-fiz'd Fellow, with fhort ligat bt 
Hair, light Eyes, Round-fhouldered, pitted 
the Small-Pox, and a Carpenter by Tridc. 
on when he went away, a F«lt Htt, Ofsibnjl 
Shin, a brown Cloth Jacket and Breechu, i M 
under jacket, white Yarn Stockings, old' 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He hu t 
a Soldier in the Firrinia and Pentfyhant \ 
is a great Lyar, and very talkative.

whoever takei up the faid Servant, 
him home, (hall have Five Pounds \ ud if I . 
Milei from home, the ibove Reward, paid by ̂

THOMAS

v TO B B SOLD ! 
£j JQHN PITT, at Mr. JOHN BVITT'I, /»

 ANNAPOLIS,
 IQ^kOWN SUQAR by the Barrel, Strong Beer 
n by Drtw, Cyder, Turfy- /Jim** Silt by the 
Hundred Bufhcjs, Caftilt Soap by the Box or 
Pound, Dipt and Mould Candles by the Box or 
fmaller Quantity, Loaf Sugar, Bohea Tea and 
Chocolate by the Pound.

N. B. He gives a good Price for Beans and 
PBM delivered at Mr. Aiami't.

Ti kt SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
\ TRACT of LAND, called Siju'j Garden 
f\ Rtfrrvtf'S, containing 273 Acres, whereon 
is a large Plantation in good Repair, two Dwel- 
ling Houfes, with fandry Out-Houfes, an Apple 
Orchard of 1 30 Bearing Trees, a Peach Orchard, 
and alfo a Variety of alraoft all Kinds of Fruit 
Treei. Th«re is on the faid Tnft of Land, a 
large Quantity of exceeding rich Mirfh Ground 
waich, if properly cultivated, may be turn'd into 
excellent Meadows. The Land will be fold for 
bard Cafh, or Bill* of Exchange. For Title and 
Terms apply to,the Subfcriber on the faid Land 
lying « Frt*ri(k County, near the Head of 5,,«j 
Crejck. ... i f j( JAMH SERCAMT.

February

IN an Advertiferoent publifhed in the Ht 
Gazette, bearing Date April 6th, 1)63, It- 

forming the Debtor! of the Loan Office, Tk |
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their 
tivc Bonds, by the Thirtieth Day of J»Jj li<, 
would be put in Suit ; to which li 
boon paid : THEREFORE the 
once more give Notice, That they will 
ately proceed in Suing out Executioni opoi 1 
the Bonds due to them as Trulteei of 
Office afortfaid, and that they will 
do until all the Bonds arc paid off,. 
finiOiing and compleating the whole Buinttt »l
Short.  Siprt per OrJtr,, 

C1.P.C.OH

FRANCIS 'SA^bBRJSON, 
Jrtm LAHCASTA

HAS Settled hii Bufinefs in 
ia ffArfnUCoanty, MARYtAwDi  "  

he intendi to fupply the Public with aD8flr»*
COPPER.WORK; fodi'« STILLS,-»»?!
ING KETTLES, FISH and WASH 
TKA-KETTIXS. iADCE-PANS, 
Thiogs too tedioua to mrntiof 

N. B, He wiU |»vt   ffod
of 014 BAASS> COPPER,
LBAD. t..:. .x

and IRinlV in Cbrte-Stnet. -AllANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3tna0 WW1I B1IU wmmm mnjl .,„ CiHlHa^gtftft. -t 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at iaj . and 6</. per Year. A0VERTISElvrENf S of 
Length arc inferred for 5,. the Furft Week, and i x, each Time'after t And Long Ones in Proportion.
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H I T F. H A t L, Jtwry 14, .
 1$ mod Serene Highntfuhc Hereditary Princr

, of Branfwick Lunenburgh, having failed from
HelvoetAuyl, on board fail Majefty'a Yacht
the Piincefi Augutta, on Tuefday lift, the
loth Inft. landed at Harwich the titb, in the
Morning, and arrived laft Night at Somerfet

•g»JI next, at J& 
>r a Warehotfe.
itD RlCHAtOIOK

'"$,"'Jamti't. Thii D>y bii m»ft Serene Highneft the 
HeKditiry Prince of Brunfwiclc Lunenburgh waited on 
htl , Mijefliei and the reft of the Royal Fimily.
lad Ctamtirhin'i Offitt. The Martiage of. her Royal 

l.ihnefi the Princefi Augafta, with bii moft Serene Higb- 
Lr> the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick Lunenburgh, ia 
ipfoioied to be fol«mni*ed at St. Jamei'i, on Monday ne*t, 
be i6ih Inft. at 7 o'clock in the Evening} at which time 
.one but Petri and PeerelTei, Peera eldeft Sona and Peeri 
Diufhteii, Ptivy Counfellori, and their Wivei, tnd Foreign 
(iniflen, are to be admittted,

St. Jimti't, Jan. 16. Tbii Evening (be Ceremony of the
jlinia«,e of her Royal Highnefi the' Prfncefi Augufla with
Li moft Serene Highnefi the Hereditary Printe <*»flrunf-

iek Luoenburgh, w»i performed in the Great Council
lumber by hii Grace (be Archbifhop of Cinlerbuiy.

J After the Ceremony of (he Nupdali, their Serene and
lopl Hijbneflet remained at St. Jamei'i (ill Nine, and
kn repaired (o LeiceAer Houfe, where a grand fupper was
jepi'td ; at which were prefent their Majeftie*, the Prln-
ifi Dowiger, Pyncefi William and Henry, and ihe Reft of
k Royil Family. Their Mijeftiei wen( away about XII.
| Jn. 17. Their Seieoe and Royal HighnefTei (he Prince
id Princefi of Brnnfwick received (he Cornplimenti of the
obility and Gentry at Savillt-Hcwfe, LeicefUr Fieldt, on
icouni of their Nuptiali j where they refide during their
lay in England. The Stvanti remain at Someifei Hoofe.
At Nigb( (here wai a grand Ball at St. Jamei'i, on Ac-
unt of the happy Muruge.
LONDON, January 19, In the Evening the Hereditary 
ioce of Bruofwick paid a Vifit to the Rtyal Society, of 
lich he had been elefted a Member. 
Hii Setene Highnefi, during hii Stay, alfo vifited (ba 
itifii Mufeum, St. Paori,.the Tower, Weftminfter Ab- 
r, &c. ftc. and the Duke of Cumberland, Mr. Pitt, to* 
ie of NewciBIt, and many Othen of (be Noblhty and 
airy, being generally attended by (he Marqaii of Granby. 

|Mr. Wilkei'i Friendi have received Letter! from him by 
fteidij'i Mail, acquainting (hem, (bat he wai confined 
hit Room, and incapable of felting out on hit Return 
DC (be 13th Inftant, at he inrencfid j and that be hai 

|( over a Certificate of his ill State of Healrfi in a Letter 
i Perfon of Diflinflion.
Ve hear fome Memoriala of great Confluence, tending 

lelear up certain myfteiioui Affiiri heretofore tranfa£lcd in 
kerica, aie now preparing for the Prtfi, and will fpeedily 

IpubhOicd at (bt Defire of a great Man lately returned 
In that Part of the World.
y«». 11. The Crowd wai fo great at (he Opera-houfe, to 
[the Heredi(ary Ptince, that the Coachei of the Quality 
Ud not come near the Door, which obliged the Ladiei to 
I out and walk (o the Hoofe. Four Parti ia Five of the 

nber of genteel Peifoni wen obliged to go 1 back again, 
r being in the moft imminent Danger of being crulhed to 
uh. During the Time of (be Crowd, there were Qijar- 

> and Swordi drawn by the Gentlemen, who endeavoured 
et op ) the Shriek* of the Ladlea were very pitiful j a 
t many Capi, Rufflei, Handkerchief,, Eir-Ringi, A- 
ii and Cloaki, were loft, and great Number* of People 
ted away.
n Eiprcfi wai YeAerday difpatched to Parit, to acquaint 
Wilkei with hii Fate.

'eflerday appeared in (be Daily Advertifer the following 
ice :  ' All Perfoni who have any Cliirni or Demandi 
i John Wilkei, Efq; of Great George-Street, Weflmin- 
ti, are derued (o featd tbeir Accounti (fealed up) to Mr. 

Beaton Wilkei in St. Jobn'i-Square, Clerkenwell." 
it. Wilkei'i Pby6cian and Surgeon declare, that be did 
| acquaint them with hit Defign of going to France j tb*t 
kid he wis only going to (be Country for a few Diyl, and 
| he would take with him Four or Five Dreffingi for hit
 nd ; that at (he Tine he fet out, hii Wound did by no 
'01 petmit him to take a journey to Paiii j but that had 
'id in England, he would probably have been able to at- 

the Houfe of Commoni on the Day appointed for hii 
earance there.

I ia faid that theKiog made her Royal Highnefi a Prtfent 
f Diamond Necklae* worth 30,000 1. the Queen, of t
* Watch of exquifite Wotlunanfhip, fet withiDiamoadi.
I Princtfi Dowager of a rich Diamond Storoachtr i Tb« 
k»fi Amelia of a CaJket of Jeweli worth 80,000 I. and
*>«k« of CumberUod, of a Set of Jeweli for the Hair 
>,oool. Value.J
arodigioui Stoim of Wind aid irreparable Damage on 

l&<» ('oaft , and (be RJfe of the Wauri in molt of the
 Stable Riven, waa no left ruinoul in the inland Parti.
II Number of Shipi have been driven aASore and wrcck-
 i ne»crweie known befon in'one Scafon ( (ba Infurerl 

be Suflereri to the Amount of vaft Saml, and many
bmii and pwnefi of Staipi io variou. Nalioal are pto-

I undoot by the Hand of Providence. 
England, part of the Banki of the Rim between

" »nd Rawcliflf, In Yorkfliire, are broken down, and 
«)««nt Country overflowed. The River Oufe brake

 » « , and ovtrflowed the Country from Selky to Ba.ll- 
I (o an almoll Incredible Height. Yarm baa uadcnoo* 
»nd Inujvditlon, and the'Current hai d«mo!i<ned every
 i Will ,h.t flood in id Way. The Country adjoining 

River Hull u nnder Water for many Milca, and a 
melancholy Piofpcft ctnoot be  efcilbcd. In the

Neithbonthood of Spalding a Hare wai taken npon a Shecp't 
Back, on the flift rife of the Inundation in that Neighbour 
hood. \ The River Stockferry fo over-topt id Banki, that 
it became a perfetl Cifcade, roaring Night and Day. In Ely 

, feveral Thoufand Acrei are overflowed, and in Norfolk (he 
' ftarr hat done the fame. The North Stone Bridge at Oundle 

ii broke in three Placet j and the greet Bridge at Ternpiford 
blown up. The famout'Ruin at GodRow it blown down. 
Tborney Bank it broken down, and more than io.ooo Acrei 
of Land hid under Water between Wilbich and Peterborough. 
The noted Stone Mill, formerly t Prifon, at Yailey, it blown 
down. By the Wateri being To long out, the Church at 

I Newbury hai funk two Feet deep. The Tbimei hat over* 
'flowed ill Bankt, fo that the Weft Country Barge* can bring 

no Meal or Malt to London. The Inundationi have been fo 
generaj jji England, (hat Room i> wanting to enumerate the 
Damagea done by them, nor have they been left general or 
lefi faul abroad. At Hamburgh the Elbe tofe 11 Feet above 
high Water Maik. Oreat Hart of Guelderland, OveVflVt, 
Clevei, the diftritt of Bernwe, and almoft, all South Holland, 
ii overflowed. Fourteen Midi on the Rhine hive all been 
carried away by the Floodi. The Villagei ot Moei and Zell 
are laid under Water, and the Cattle and Corn, and (he Fiuili 
of the Earth loft. The Damage done it Frankfort, bjr the 
Waten, it computed at 40,000 I. 7* Villigei in the Neigh 
bourhood of Munfter are o»eiflowed, and it it faid 11,000 
Soula have perilhed.
,. Daring the Violence of (be Storm, a Fire broke out at 
Hyde-Park Corner, but wai happily ntinguiOied* with left 
Damage than could have been expcScd.

A Gentleman gave oh Monday laft, at the Star and Garter 
in Pall-mall, too Cuineaa, to receive 11. a Day till Mr. 
Wilkei'i public Arrival in England.

We ere informed, that a noble Earl fent Mr. Wilkei a 
Thou find Pound Bank Note the Evening before hit Depar 
ture for France.

Extrtft of * Lttttr rttrivfj tn MtuJtf by Mr. ffiltel tf 
CUrltitwll frtm bit Brubtr.

Parii, Hotel de'Saxe, January it,. 176^.
" / am tut ill ft frefttU It ti fart »f *wj fxtii 'Timi ftr 

my Kityrn, and I tfd kttttr krtf my KtOm (tl 1 »m ftretd 
if Jt) btrt, than M tt* RejJ it Ctltn, vjknb vnuU h it* 
itfllliUi Cn*faiH*it tf mj fitting tml.

" 1 vrtlt It ikt Sfattr It/I Ptfl, mi! ir.M,J, J tnlirtx, 
tM niuxceftitftiU Ctntfitti tf my iH Stm tf Httlik. My 
tlftr Dtfrt ii It rllmro it my xftivi Ctlnlry, It vinJieall mj- 
fllffrim t   Ctargt krmfbt ifmmjl mt."

We hear that 11 foon 11 Mr. Wilkei landi in England, 
be wiU be taken into Cuftody of the Gemlemin U flier of the 
Black Rod, for a Breach of Privilege of the Houfe of Peeri 
in affixing the Name of * learned »?rtlite to a blafpbemoui 
Performance, intiUad, An EtTay on Woman.

Fit. 6. The Lapwing, Griffiin, from Baft-India, 
ii.arrircd at Falihoath Ezprefi, tnd bring* A<Jvi«w 
that one of tb« Nabobi had attacked Petna, near 
Calcutta, where the Eoglilh had a Kiftory, in 
which the following Gentlemen were killed :

Meflrs. Amyatt, Hay, Wollafton, Goring, Hut- 
ehinfon, and Galfton.

Mr. Jones and Dr. Crook are fdppofed alfo to 
be among the Slain.

Mr. Amplet u taken Prifoner, and fuppofed to 
be murdered.

Governor Bllia, with 150 European!, are taken 
Prifoners, and alfo fappofed to be murdered. 
Caffbmbuzar ii lilcewife taken.

Theie are all the Particulars we can learn at 
prefent.

Fib. 7. We are told, that fome Englifh Troops 
had entered Dacca (for what Rcafon we cannot 
learn) when the Nabob fled from hii Palace, 
which the Englifh entered, and began to plunder; 
Information of which being fent to the Nabob, he 
todk an Opportunity of falling upon them with hit 
Forcei, and entirely routed them, cutting mod of 
them to Piece*, and being flufhed with Succcft, he 
attacked two of the Company's Factories and 
ux.' them.

It ii reported, that General Lawrence hai flop-

Kd all the Forces from coming to England, and1 
d fent for General Draper's from Manilla, in 

order to draw the Forces in a Body.
It is faid by fome, that the Dutch were no ways 

concerned, but only the Nabob'i Troops, who 
were defending their Country.

It.is faid there are many more Perfoni killed in 
the Baft-Indies, than have yet appeared in the 
Papers.

It is e*pecl«d that the next Advices from thence 
will bring an Account of the Lofs of Calcutta, if 
not Bengal. . . ,  

Thi* melancholy Breach it faM to be chiefly 
owing to the Covetoufhefs of fome of our Great 
Men there, many df Whom hare loft their Lives 
on the Account. ' '

It is faid, the only Refourte the Englifh have 
now left ii to fupport the Nabob they before de- 
pofed, in order to oppofc the prefcnt one,

All the Exprefles that were difpatched on Sa 
turday laft for Holland on the above Account, are 
detained at Harwich, having mifled the Packet- 
Boat.

CafTumbuzar, faid to be taken from ui in the 
Baft Indies, is an Iflsnd in the River Hughly, on 
which are Cutway Port and Town, and which was 
taken in the Year 1757 by the Admirals Watfon 
and Pocock, and Colonel Clive. .It before that 
belonged to the Frencji, and was then governed by 
M. Law. AuhatTime the Nabob, Suraja Dowla, 
was in the French Intcreft; over wbofe Army, 
confiding of 20,000 Men, Lord Clive gained a 
compleat Victory, and made an amazing' Booty. 
After this, Jiffier Ally Cawn was raifed to the Na- 
bob of that Province, at the Inflance of the Eng 
lifh i on which he agreed, that all the Country be 
fore belonging to the French Ihoold.be the Proper 
ty of the Englifh, and the French never be per 
mitted to fettle there, which has fince been ratified 
by'the Treaty of Peace. Since the above Affair 
happened, our good Friends the' Dutch mide fome 
Claims, and three Indiamen came to Blows with 
them, for their refufing to deliver up 5 or 6 Eng 
lifh VefTels they had fcized in the above River, 
which has catiled feveral Memorials to pafs be 
tween our Court and the Dutch; but what was the 
Iflue, the Public knoweth not. However there are 
People who think Jaffier Ally Cawn is at length 
become Dutch.

Near Patna (the other Plate taken higher up 
the River) on Jan. 15,1761, the Mogul's Troops, 
faid to have confided of 80,000 Men headed by 
Shah Zadda, and fupported by a fmall Number 
of French Troop j under M. Law, where totally 
defected, by Major John Carnacb, at the Head of 
500 Europeans, 2500 Seapoyi, and 20,000 black 
Troops, with 1 1 Pieces of Cannon. M. Law and 
moft of the French were taken Prifoners.

It is faid that a Perfon, who lately wai an emi 
nent Merchant of this City, was concerned in pro 
curing a Ship to be fraudulently loft, on which 
Account he has abfconded, and diligent Search 
is making after him, in order to bring him M 
Juftice.

Fib. 7. It is Paid, a Squadron of fmall Ships of 
War will foon be fent out to cruiee ia the Medi 
terranean.

Ftb. 9. The Trial of John Wilkei, Bfq; as thef' 
fuppofed Author of N°. 4$ of the North Biitori, , 
will come on next Tuefday in the Court of KJng'a 
Bench, Weflminftcr.

Ftb. 11. By the Dotch Mails we have the agree 
able News, that the Prince and Princcfj of Brunf 
wick arrived happily at Helvoctfluys on Thnrfday 
the 2d Indant, after having been four Days at Sea, 
which, during the whole Time, wit very Tctn- 
peftuous.

Letters received In Holland1 from'Birbary bring. 
Advice, that the Algerines had concluded a Peace 
with the French.

Laft Night the Jury for Mr. Wilkei'i Trial, 
which comes on next Tnefday, was (truck before 
the M after of the Crown Office.

The Lords Commiflioneri for Trade and Plan 
tations, have granted to Sieur J. H. C. de Stumpel, 
fome Thou (and Acrei of Land on the River St. 
Juan, in Acadia, in Nova-Scotia, to fettle, with 
four Thoufand Families, the faid Land.

£*/r«9 •/ * Ltlttrfnm Job* Curling, junr. m 
ta»r4 tbt Elitotlttb, C*fr. MacUugblia, frtm 

nJ.
" On the 6th of January 1764, we had the 

Misfortune to lofe oar Rudder, and the Ship lay 
at the Mercy of the Sea i have now made fliift to 
make a kind of One, but am afraid it will be a 
long Time before we can get her home. We are 
in Latitude 41 N. and Longitude 34 from London, 
and (hall make, for the firft Port in Gasttt Britain 
or elfcwhere."

The Lords of the Admiralty hive appointed the 
•following Lieutenants to hold thcmfelvcj in (Uadi- 
nefs to to and take the Command of Schooners in 
North-America, viz. the Chaleuf, Thomas Laug- 
h*m t Gafpe, Thomas Alien i Magellan, Robert 
Dagdale i Hope, ——— Chandler j St. John, 
Thomas Hill; and St. Laurence, Ralph Dundafi,

We can aflure (he Public, that laft Night a Bill 
of Indictment, for no lefi tn* Offence than wilful



';M

.and corrupt Peijury, wai found by the Grind Jury 
for the County of Middlelex, againft a Perfon ol 
fome Confequenee in Law and Politics, for a Tcfti- 
mony given in Bchall ot a Defendant, in a late 
popular Trial at NVcftminfter Hall.

Liverpool, Jan. 6 Laft Friday Night the Brig 
Hannah, Capt. C.wfon, of this Place, from Vir 
ginia, was drove on ihe Banks near Crofby Point, 
in Sight of that Town (having loft Part of her 
Rudder the Night before in a hard Gale of Wind.) 
She immediately went to Pieces, and every Soul 
petifhed except the Chief Mate, Robert Cawfon 
(the Capuin'* Son) and one Boy, who faved 
themf.-lvi-s by nicking to Part of the Hull: There 
were 14 Hands on board, two of whom took to 
their Long Boat, but it immediately overfet; the 
Captain and Six of the Crew are fince found. 
The Veflll had on board between 3 and 400 Hog 
fhi-ads ol Tobacco, of which there are about 150 
Hogfheads favcd, moftly fpoiled.

l.twpool, Fel>. 4. On Minday laft, a Box con 
taining 460 Dr.llan, wa, found upon the Banks 
near Lrolby-point, by three Men, who with un 
parallelled Honrfty brought it entire, tho' open'd 
to one of the Officers of the Cuftoms in this Town 
The above appears to have been loft out of the 
Hannih, (Jipt. cawfon, from Virginia, wreck'd 
upor. the faid Banks about a Month ago. 

N E W - Y O R K, April i. 
Eilraft of a Letter from a Gentleman in London, to hit

Friend here, dated February 7, 1764. 
" Tbtrt it ntbinf nna tbal itagrtttblt; tut vit bavt tvtry 

Thing tt ft.r tbat may bnrl tnr Pu'fti in ibt Lint cf Ctltnitt. 
ftf'll f-tn bavt. Parul of Marmadonijn Ravint, vjbo vjill 
fttd ufon and rip up your i/try filth, fntb at Ojfuci of Stamp 
Dnnei dppraifrrt tf Latdi, Honftt, Fnrniturt, &e. Tbt 
JMini/lrj art dtltrmintd to matt y>n fay for tbt Ptatt mbitb 
yon likt ft UM//J ibt I'ttfli tf'i fnd fo mteb fault mitb it, 
ibal tbty art ftarfnl ti lead tbim v>ilb any mart Taxrl.

" rr'tjt n mij> nnlutiy for HI, it, tbtrt it ont Mr. Iln&t, 
wbt nndtrflandi /tmrriia \trj mil, and bft lattly got a Stat 
in ibt Ilitifr of Common ; bnt inflrad of {landing an Advt- 
tan for til injnrtd Lonntry (fc'bt !!  an Anurican btrn, and 
tdntattd in Bo/ttn) tt bit t-jjidmjly froptfid in tbt Ho»ft of 
Commtnj tc lay a 'Tax on tbt Coloniti, vibicb mil amtnni c 
f. 5CO,cco ft' Ann Stirling, vjbicb bt fayt tbty art Will 
aklt tt fay ; and bt vat btard by tbt H)*ft witb groat Joy 
and Aiitnntn.

" Tbtrt n a fnJifittl Strijt madt by tbt H't/l-India Plan- 
Itri, i-j fnbibit ui trading tt any of it- forugn tfandi ; and 
tovj f..r ibty may fnteitii, w> Jon t Innv, tbttgb it mufl bt 
ibt ntiir Kmn tf tbt Unit Tradt VH bavt lift.

" Tbt't ii a Gtniltmtn, wbt 11 a Mtmitr of Parliamtnt, 
and Agtnt for CtnniHicnt and Ptnnfylvania, by tbt Rt<ommn- 
datien of Mr. Ingtrfon and Mr. Franklin, tbat bat gnat 
Wtigbt toi'ifc all tbt Minifry, and ivbtjt llontjly ivi/7 prompt 
bim it Jiaid in tnr Inttrtf : Hi bat tfttn bun tt tbt Board of

VESSELS LOST.
The Ship Britannia, Capt. Tillet, from thii Pnit for 

-ondon, on iht French Coaft. Prince of Walei, Tilker, 
nd to Cork from thil H^ibour, loft in (be >hannon.  

Ihe Polly, Capt. Grant, trom thii Place, caft away at 
; >all, Capt, Pattetfon, belonging here, from Bourdraux, 
oft near Ferrol. And the Betfy, Perkini, from North- 

Carolina for Virginia, cift away near the Capei of Virginia.
ANNAPOLIS, April 12. 

This Day, hk Excellency in Council, was 
pleafcd to Prorogue the General Aflembly of this 
Province (which ftood Prorogu'd to the Firft of 
Mar) to Monday the Thirtieth of July next.

We have lately feceiv'd fome melancholy Ac 
count;, from the Weft ward, of feveral People be 
ing KilPd and Taken by the Miami. We had 
an Account Yefterday, that on Saturday laft Three 
Men were kill'd near the Warm-Springs in Virginia 
with Indian Arrows, and afterward* fcalp'd. 
Fourteen Families have left their Settlements 
within a few Days.

(lapt. Majnard, from London, in the, Eagfi, is 
arrived in Paiuxtnt: By him we learn, that none 
of the Ships from this Province, were Miffing." 
Capt. McLacblan (who loft his Rudder) had got 
into Falmoutb.

Capt. John Lfwit may be foon expected in 
Cboplank.

S the Subfcrib«t hu declined 
Bufinef,. hetakerthiVffo 

hi. Thank, to thofe of hi, ?"« 
f.vour'd him with their Deal.no, ind ^ hj '« 
Accounts regularly, and at ibe fim. Ti.! /h* 
•H Perfon, indebted to him (i&J. ̂ TJ 
or mercantile Way) whofe Acconn? 
Twelve Months ftan'ding/to come 
fame without Delay, or'lbey rn 
Proceflc, in Law will be ilTued a 
ha, a fmall Parcel of GOODS on H 
he w.11 fell by Wholefale at . very W P 
any Kind of Mopey.

LL Perfon, indebted to the ElUte of /. 
trmmei, late of P»rt-Tt6ge(t l Dn t

" ir'' feefi t0makC ira

Tradt, and bat fncutdti ft will, tt It fain tbtm ntr tt tnr 
  Inttrtjl, and tbt Ltrdl tf Tra 
ibt Hmft."

  Inttrtjl, and tbt Ltrdl tf Tradt mil bam frtat Infantt *vtr

On TUESDAY next, 
At V olClock in the Afternoon, will be SOLD 

by RUCTION, at the Houft of William 
Rind, in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE, Valuable, and Entertaining 
Colleaion of BOOKS. 

Thofe who have any Books belonging to 
the Circulating Library in their Poflcflion, 
are deflred to return them before that Time, 
that all th'e Sets may be compleat; othcrwife 
they will be Charged with fuch as are de 
tained. >*_ WILLIAM RIND.

hf-| n- to the Subfcnber, that (he rmy thereby k<
to pay off the juft Claims th« may be 
aidEflate ThofcwhonegleaL
till T u lon> Jmiy, dTnd lhat

thod, will be made ufe of. And ,|| perfon 
are Creditor,, are defircd to bring the.r 
in, lhat they may be adjufted, by

N. B. Tobacco will be

April, i
Ti t>t<&OLD at PUBLIC 

Satin/a? tbt z8/A of tbii Inj 
Prtmifn, 

,NE Hundred and Fifty Acres of
called KarriJft, -lying nrar 

Church, chiefly Wood Land.
RICHARD

m r •O' LAND,

LL Perfoni indebted to the Eftate of JOHN
TSKINNER, Efq ; r-ate of Cal-vert ounty, 

nd, Note or Account, are

m

Tbu;(d«y the Juno Frigate, Capt. O'Briai, arrived here 
finro Portfmouth, in j Wetici and 4 Dayi, with 138 
Chtfli of Silver, for the Pay of hit Majefty'i Forcet 10 
North Ameiic'a.

PHILADELPHIA, April j. 
Since our lift we received what followi from Carlifle, via. 

" Tbt D:Jlrtffin of ibt Back Inbabiianli an grtaltr than tan 
lotll bt tintiivta, Tvit Hnndrtd Milt I if an nttndul Fnnliir 
art f: <\fjid to tbt ln<*rjitni of Jndiant, that nt Man tango 
tt blttf iiiilbin loot I j MlUi tfibo Btrdtn, mm bo* boing in 
Dangtr if having bit Htnfi bnrnt, and bimftlf and Family 
Jcatptd, tr l,d i nit Captivity, btfort tbt mtxl Morning. No 
Man earn till vjbtrt tbt Indian v>ill ftriki tbt mult Blow, vjbtn 
tbty bavt btgi,n tbur Mnrdtri and Dtvajlalioni. On tbt loib 
tfl.lt Momb Agnti Davidfin, and btr Cbild, of an Ttfr ltd ; 
AnJ>nu SUM. t^Tran old; Mar far it Sitfitni, 11 Ytart 
aid; and Jcfipb MittbtU, 3 Ttart old, VJtrt madt Priftntn. 
Srvrn Htnfti vjtrt burnt damn on ibt a I/I, and a gnat Nnmbtr 
tf Ih'/ti, Coiot, Sbttf and Ihgt mn killtd. 0* ibt. llrf a 
Barn wdi burnt in ibt falb ralltj, a Htrft mat kiliid, and 
tmo tattn away I akml tvnlvt InJiant tarntd of tbt Captivti, 
and ffut* tr ii ibt ttrritd ttbind, and did ttn/SdtraUt Damagt. 
Tbt Laptatni fiptr and Brady, vjilb tbtir Ctmpanin, did all 
tbal lay in tktir Ptv>tr tt frtttS ibt Inhabitant!; and Limit- 
manl Cbambirt, and Enfgn Afty, pnrfud tbt Jndiami, to 
rtfent ibt fnjanirt, but vjitbont Snteifi. Strnu Indian art 
fnfptfltd It bt fill /knUing abtat Sbipptnjbargb,  wbitb fttmi 
lit man frobablt, at Kamntl Kippy'i Barn, in ibt Ttwn, tvai 
fn n fin. and btlitvtd tt bt itnt by tbtft fnrmiat. Tbtft 
frtjb Trtnbltt g'tatrj'dijtoiinigt tbt pttr Profit, vibt inltndtd It 
rtlnrn tarty in Ibt Spring tt tbtir dtjtrttd Habitation!," , 
Tet ftUnui't Paragrafb if a Lttlt'frtm j Cinlltman inCar- 

ii/li. It fit Fritnd in Ibit City, may ftrvt it grvt mi fomo 
Uta tf tbtir Diftrtffii, tvbieb btart Dan Martb «6, 1764. 

ft " Many of the Inbabilanli of the Path and Sbearroin'l 
Valltji, were purpofing lo adventure home, bat tbii Affair 
IAa qui'e difconcctted their Meafurei, and the Peopk aloog 
tbt North Mountain arc moving further in, efpecially about 
Sbipptnfburgh, which ii crowded with the Familiei of that 
Ncighbouihood. Our Country hai the Appearance of no 
thing but Coofafion and Dillitfi, which 1 fear will incrtafe. 
What (hall fo many Familiei do, who have fptnt the Winter 
with ua, chiefly fupported by the Contributor* of PhiUdtl- 
pbia, to .Hopea of ratatnin| lo their Settlementi in the 
Spring f Many of them bare been forced to fell what few 
Cattl* they faved, lo fuppoit their Familiei i and Mhen 
who, in the Fall, would not apply for a Shart in the public 
Contribution!, an obliged by want to apply no.w, when our 
Fvndi are almoft fpcnt. The above ftven Familiei got no 
thing favtd but their wearing Cloilhl, fo fudden wai the 
Alarm i on* poor Woman delivered of a Child, waa obliged 
to remove in about two Houri Tim* after. Sir, 1 hav« but 
  melancholy Tim* of it, am id ft fuch Calamity and Woci ^ 
I- pray God mi/ la Mercy motUa theft D»JI of Miftrr."

Deceafed, either on ._.._ ., _ 
defired to make fpeedy Payment thereof, or come 
and fettle the fame by Bond, or other Security : 
And all Perfoni who have any Demands againft 
the faid Eftate, are required to bring .them in, 
properly attcfted, that they may be difcharged.

Conftant Attendance will be given at the late 
Dwelling-Houfe of the Deceafed. £ /^/^ 

THEODORE CONTZB, 1 f. . f, l 
R.„,.;„„ Rocias, I Adm">«Kn»tori.' BlNJ

JUST I M P O R TED, 
In tbt Elizabeth, Capt. JOHNSON,/.  LONDON, 

and la bt StU by tbt Subfcribtr at bit Sttrt in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, [ 

NEAT Aflbrtmert of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA. GOODS, fuitablc for the 

Spring and Summer Seafons, Wholefale or Retail, 
cither for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Billi of Ex 
change, Maryland nt Pinnfilvamia Currency, Lum 
ber of any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flax Seed, Skins 
or Fur»; in fhoit, any Thing rather than Rive 
Credit. . *
______' JOKATHAN PLOWMAN.

JUST IMPORTED Jr.m LONDON 
fe rir Mf Elisabeth, Capt. JOHN JOHNSON, ana 

tt bt S»U by Ib, Stibfcribtr at bii Start i» UPJ>I» 
MAP-LlOHOUflH, bjWbaltfalt ,r

GREAT Variety of EUROP 
EAST.1NDIA GOODS, fuitabhTto 

Summer and Winter Seafon, among which are 
Bohe. and Hyfon Tea Ar.,1. and l^f..'. Snuff, 
Bt* Kttt.,   Porter, Cbtjtirt and Gltuetlltr 
Gunpowder Bar Lead, Shot, &..(£. forc 
Billi of Exchange, Tobacco, or fhort Credit.

/ *^t JOHN READ MACRUDER.

WANTED,

A CAPABLE and Induftrious SKIPPER 01 
ply in a large Bay Craft. Such i Pdoi 

applying to the Subfcriber, on H**grt River, or 
at Annaf.Hi the fecond and third Week in (he ft*, 
viricial, maybe employed the whole Se»fon, tW 
onthebeftTerrai. JOHN Bm.i

r?NCOURAGEME^f to any reputable 1... 
JQ/ fon or Perfons inclinable to patcbifeicom.1 
modious Plantation, including an excdlfnt S« I 
and Conveniency for a Grift Mill, orefpecuilvfcr 
an Iron Mill or Furnace: There is to bedifpctt I 
of by the Subfcriber in frtdintk County, iPlu. 
tation near Sn'juetaima, and adjoining (he opp 

4Part of Baltimore County ; which Plantitiop e» ] 
fids of about 233 Acres of Land, with iboot | 
Acrei of clear Land, 10 or \t Acrnwhtrafal 
good Marfh Meadow, and whereon ii i BnJ 
Dwelling-Houfe, Out-Houfes, and other Cotn-v] 
niencies requifite; befidei a conflint ind fufidtat 
Stream of Water running thro' the fame, aid li 
king 2 or 3 mod eminent Falls within the fit-j 
rnife*; and there is, without Doubt, a Pie* 
Iron Ore convenient to the fame Place. Ait(»| 
above) inclinable, may apply to the SubftrMJ 
(the proper Owner) who can prefume totiTedidl 
further Encouragement. SAUUU £imirr.|

T. bt SOJ.D by tbt SV6SCRlBE~R~<t 
PUBLIC VBNDVI,  / ,bt H~/. ./ Mr. Richard 
Simpfon, mtor Pipe-Creek, in Frederick CW» 
   ir'*tf*9 tf» *3' '/May , ,, ftr Bill, ./ 
Extba.it, Dtllar, at 4/6, Ptfi.lt, at 16/6, «  
Current MtrilJ,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Ivv 
CMuacii, containing 696 ACRES, more or

Frt.Mti.7ammtbout ' 5 Mllei

St. Mary i County,

RAN away lad Night from the Su'bfcrlb«,»»J 
Indented Servant Men, -viz.

Bafii Paiirjtn; about 24 Yean of Af, : 
Feet 6 Inchcj high, a Stttcbman, pirttd wiik *»| 
Small Pox, frefh Complexion, wean bii Hair W I 
behind, which ii of a redifh brown Cokor, tail 
much in his walk, and ii round ftiooldcr'J;k| 
ii a Schoolmafrcr, and anderftandi 
the Latin Tongue : Had on when h. ..-- ,-, 
t grey Bearfkin Frock Coat, with black Hoiak-l 
toni, a Pair of knit black Thread and C«»| 
Breechet, bound round the Kneei 
tin, a white Shirt, Shoes and Stocking, a 
dry other Things, too tedious to mention.

Jtb* Marrait, about.35 Years of Age, i 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, thii Country-Born, •*» 
impudent*down Look, of a yellow ordirkO»-J 
plexion, fhort brown Hair, ii much adi' a 
Drink, fomcthinj of a Carpenter, and uo 
keeping a Mill : Had on when he went 
brown Halfthick Jacket, an old Broadcloth WI 
old Breeches, new Shoei, old Sttckingi,, »»l 
fine Hat. They took with them a neat half*J*|J 
Fowling Piece, a Bed, and feveral other 
too tedioua to mention. ..

A likely Woman, call'd Mary C*rff»Hr,*\ 
away with them, who it i» imagined w'''^,! 
Pattrjtnt Wife, and it ii probable he '

the 
/

on
WILLIAM COALE.

. . a 
Whoever take, up tk* "aid Servant!, imj * * 

them fo ai their Matter may get them *fa' 
hav« Ten Dollar, Reward, paid by



n AN away from the Subfcribar, in Cahttrt \l County, on the Fird of this Indant April, an £# Servant Man, named Rtgtr M'Kn*. he was formerly a Soldier in the Maryland Service, is a middle fiz'd Fellow, a great Liar, very Talkative, «iy fond of Drink, and pretends to many Kinds Of Bufinefs. He had on and took with him, i white Shirt, t Ofnabrig Ditto, i Check Ditto, a G,rman Serge Ved and Breeches, a new Felt Hat, 
old Shoes, and two Pair of Stockings. • .Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him horn., (hall receive Three Pounds Reward. »._„—.__-.—— B EN J AMIN MACKALL.

Knit- IJUnd, Afrit 5, 1764.

RAN away laft Week, and made over to the Weftern Shore in a Canoe, a Convift Servant 
Man, named William RicbarJ,, he is about c Feet {, Inches high, wears his Hair which is very black, and is 40 Years of Age :-Had on when he went a- 
w ,y, an old Hat, a brown Coat, a green Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, old Leather Breeches, old Stock- lings, and an old Pair of half worn Shoes, with 
plain plaited Buckles in them.

Whoever fecures the faid Runaway, fo ac the Subfcriber may get <him again, (hall have Forty 
Shilling} Reward, paid by

AQUILA BROWN.

ON the 6th Inftant one William Ptrkini hired 
of the Subfcriber a dark brown Mare, big Kith Foal, (he has a bob Tail, her Brand not re- Irncmbered, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, and ier fore feet white: Since which fhe has great Reafonjp fufpeft that he will fell the faid Mare, uid make off: He had on a white coloured Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, grey Cloth Breeches, In dian Moccafins bound with yellow, wears his own Hair, and is of a pale Complexion. Who- cr will take up the faid Pirkini, and the Mare, and bring them to the Subfcriber, living near An- «/«///, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

MARCARBT REAR.

JUST IMPORTED from CORK, 
In the Snow PEACH, Copt. PEARSON,

"\TOW SellinK by the Subfcribers, at the 
1^ Dock in jfnnapolis, a Parcel of% healthy 

SERVANTS, Men and Women : Among 
the Men are fome Tradefmen.

SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 
STEPHEN STEWARD;

Sibfcriber has about tcoo Bu&els of J[ INDIAN CORN to difpofc of, for which he will take a reafonabje Price, and will ennge to deliver it at a good Landing on fftJl-Ki-vtr immediately. For further Particulars, apply to 
. JOSEPH COWMAN.

bablchewillM

Thread and low I 
neei withblid*-! 
Stocking, is<l»l 

i to mention- 
arsof Age, »b*"{ 
:ouniry-bom, 
rellow ordirkW-J 
, much 
«er, and « 
len he went »*•[•' I 
>ld Broadcloth P» I
Id Stocking * 
cm a neat halfW»l 
feveral «b«r T"TI

*TRAY'D or STOLEN from Mrs.
near Wtft-Rivtr, about the Middle of Ftbmarj art, a Strawberry Roan Gelding, 3 Years old in next, a very remarkable Colt, is about 13! ds high, has a very large Star in his Forehead, i grey Nofe, Ridge Mane, feveral white Spots a- »nt him, a (hort Sprig Tail, a clofe made (hort iorfe, but no Brand that can be remembered.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Colt, fo as the Owner may get him again, (hall have Thir 
ty Shillings Reward, paid by

AHTHONY SMITH
'HERE is at the Plantation of

Ribinfa, near Wtlfl>s Perry, in Frintt 
6/s County,

I A Red and White Cow, with a Crop in ife "right Ear, and a Swallow Fork in the Left. ! '
And, A Red Cow, with a Slit and an under Cu |n the right Ear, and a Crop, Slit, and Swallow Fork, in the Left.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, - proving Property, and paying Charges.
To bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBEAS, 

<UNDRY LOTS in BALTUIORI-TOWN, and ) a Parcel of LAND in Baltimin County, in Virtue of a Power of Attorney from Andrrw Tbti- brt BtitrJiUon, eldcft Son and Heir at Law of 
Butrdillm, late of* B*ltim»rt County, ?lerk, deceafed, William BintdiB BmrdilUm ic- 

ond Son, Tiomai Jactb Bmrdilltn third Son, and \am Bittrdillm, Widow 'and Relift of the (aid 
' Bturdillin, deceifed.

DANIEL DULANY, 
_____^^ WALTER DULANY.

' A N T E D for the Snow AI-OLLO, Jiftpb 
Manin, Mafter, for LONDON, and now lying in the Eaftern-Branch of Puttwmmtk, FOUR 

3LB SEAMEN. For further Particulars en. : of the Mafter on board, or of
CHRISTOFHIR LOWNDKS.

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
now live* at *Jr. Ftnd*ir\ Landing, on P»- tvwmack River, and Keeps the FERRY at the faid Landing, where Mr. Findall kept it, oppofite to Mr. Hni\ Petty, in VIRGINIA, and that he has Two as fine BOATS as any in AMERICA, and able and Ocilful Hands who. conftafuly attend, fo that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who have occafion to crofs the faid River, may be aflured of immediate Difpatch, and that he will Ferry as cheap as any other Perfon on the River : He likewife far- 

ther informs tho Public, that he keeps a Houfe of Public Entertainment for themfelves, Horfes, &t. and thofe that will pleafe to favour him with their 
Co (lorn, may be aflured of the mod obliging and bed Ufage in the Power of

Ttiir nijl ibtditnt bvmbli Strvtnt, 
j JAMES NOTTINGHAM,

Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

' Piftataviaj, March 29, 1 764.

AFTER the Breaking up of the Store in this Place, which belonged to Meflleurs JAMIS TODD and COMPANY, all Perfons indebted to the faid Company, were defired to difcharge their Debts, or fettle by Bond ; but as mod of them have paid little Regard to the Notice given them there, and fome have been fo nnreafonable as to refufe to give their Bonds, notwithftandine this Manner of Settlement was propofed with a Vie\V of making Payments more ealy, by waiting till fuch Time as they could get their Tobacco ready, or more conveniently raife the Money : I mud now inform thefe People, that they need not expe£l any further Indulgence, for he who a (Tilled for fome Time in that Store (and who is now impowered to colled the Debts doe to the Company) has Orders to commence Suits againd fnch as will not fettle to his Satisfaction, and to have Recourfe to Means of Compulfion, when thofe of Mildnefs will not anfwer.
Notice ii alfo given, That the LOT in Pifca- ivway, which belongs to the faid Company is to be Sold, on which dands a very convenient Store- Honfe, with a Compting-Room, a good Lumber Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who inclines to pnrchafe the fame, may enquire for Terms, at the-Houfe of Mr. AUxandtr Bumll.

NINIAN MINZIIS, Attorney in Faft.

April t, 1764.
RAN away this Morning, from the Subfcriber's Plantation in Baltimort County, near the Ntrtbamptm Iron- Works, a Convift Servant Man, named Hnrj or Jib* Wbittn^ lately imported ; Le is a ludy Fellow, aged about 24 Years, about j Feet 9 Inches high, was born in Nortbamptmfiirt, and talks much'in that Dialeft, (loops much in his Shoulders, and wore his Hair, which is black and drait, but it's pofliblc he may cutlt off. He had on and took with him, an old greafy brown Sur- tout Coat, with broad Metal Buttons, Kindatl Cot ton Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Stocking), a Pair of brown Silk and Worded Ditto, Emgiift Shoes nail'd all round the Soles, Leather BTeecbes, two Ofnabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and a dark colour'd Cloth Jacket, let out in the Back with white Cot ton, with Metal Buttons to it.

Whoever takes up the' faid Servant, and fecurrs him fo as his Mader may have him again, (hall have if taken above Ten Miles from home, Forty Shillings ; if out of the County, Three! Pounds ; if out of the Province, Five Pounds ; and reafon- able Charges if brought home, paid by
CHARLES RIDCELY, junr.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Taltot 
County, Maryland, a Convift Servant Man, named William Cihuell, aged 30 Years, about c Feet 10 Inches high, has Ted Hair, and is much freckled, which appears at fird View like Marks of the Small-Pox, he writes a good Hand, and has been Ufed to keeping School: He had on when he went off, a dark-brown Broadcloth Coat, a SnufT colour'd Ved, a Pair of Sheep (kin Breeches, a grey Bob Wig, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the Owner may get him again, (hall have FIVE PIS TOLES Reward, paid by
March 27. JOHM BOZUAM.

Sl.Marj'i, 25th Mtrtb, 1764.THE Subfcriber having formerly advertifed 
thofe who were indebted to the Eftate of Mr. John Hanbnrj, in Lmdtn, deceafed, That he had taken out Letters of Adminidration on the faid Deceafed's Edate in this Province, by Virtue of a Power from Ofrnd Hanbtrj, Efq; in L»ndin, and requiring all fucn Perfons to come and pay off their refpeclive Ballances, to which Advertifement little Regard has as yet been paid : He therefore gives this Public, Notice, That he will attend at nis Chambers adjoining the Houfe of Mr. Andrew Butbanan, in Annapelii, from the Twentieth to the lad Day of April next, in order to receive the Ballances due to the faid Edate, after which Time all Accounts remaining unpaid will be immediately put in Suit without further Notice.

N. B. This Advertifement Is likewife to extend to all fuch Perfons who are indebted to Me(Tr«, C»///and Ofgatd Hanbnry, and have declined their further Correfpondence with them.
3 DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

TRAVELLER,
r. ROZER'S, in Pritti-Gtortt't County* 

' O V E R S « Two Guineas the SEASON, i and Five Shillings tU« Groom; he was bred the late Col. laftttr, and got by Mr. Miriin'* oted Horfe Travtlltr, out of Mif, Cftviii, is a " drong Horfe, upwards of 16- Hands WKh.re' "P*""* o 1-ans g. Pafturage for MARES, and what Thould ot prove with Foal, to have the Uberty of next eafon at half Price.

TO B B S d L D,
A LOT, and alntoft Half a LOT contiguous thereto, there is on the Lot a large Dwel ling Houfe, and there are two Stables, two Cel lars, one with a Chimney in it. a Kitchen, Chaife Hoofe, a Smoke and Meat Houfe, and a large. Garden. For Terms of Sale enquire of the Sub fcriber.

As maay wkh whom the Subscriber hai had Dealings live remote from Annapolii, and he be ing denrous to Settle his Affairs as foon as pof- fible, reqoefb all Perfons who .have any Claims, to fend (or bring) them in next Provincial Court, that they may be adj lifted, by
M. MACHIHARA.

r* $ -

WHEREAS I find it fo difficult to carry on 
Bofinefs in this Province for want of Cir culating Calh, that I am determined to leave it in O8»btr next: Therefore this is once more earned- ly to intreat all Perfons that are indebted to me, to come and make immediate Payment, that I may be enabled to difcharge. thofe Demands that are againd me, as it is grievous to an honed Mind to bo incapable of difcharging fmall Sums when large ones are due to him. Thofe who neglect this Public Notice, may depend on being Sued to J*wt Court, as this is my lad Time of aflung. Thofe Perfont that have jud Claims againd me, will be kind enough to bring them in, in order that they may be adjuded.

T, bt SOLD h PUBLIC SALS, •» 
Tutfd*1 tbt 24/4 »/ April, at ibt Subfcribtri 
Stin, ftr C*Jb tr Bil/t if Excbatp,

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS. The Sale will £\ begin at 4 o'clock. P. M. and continue until all are Sold.
Alfo, A Schooner that will carry about Three Thoufand Buffiels of Corn, with all her Furniture, as (he came in from the Wift-lndin.
Likewife, A Schooner that will carry about Seven or Eight Hundred Buftiels.
Alfo, A Sloop that Will carry about the fame Quantity.
Likewife, A Cedar Sloop, built in this City, which will carry aboat 3000 Bulhels of Corn.
All lying in the Dock.
Likewife, A Store Houfe, Dwelling-Houfe, and WarehoOfc, at the Head of the Dock.
Alfo, A Negro Man, Ship Carpenter.
And many other Things too tedious to mention.

HENRY WARD.
TRAYED or Stolen on the i6th of 
lad, from the Plantation of Mr. Jibn Dtrftj, junior, living- in fridiritk County, a White Geld- ing about i 4 Hands high, a natural Pacer, hai a Scar of' a Fidula, is about 9 or 10 Years old, and has a very remarkable Head j his Brand unknown.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to trtdtritk- u/*, or fecures him and gives Notice thereof to the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had again, (hall 
receive a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by

DAVID CUMMINQ, '



It bt S 0 L D ** tbt Pftitiftt, ty tin Stfcbribtr, 
tbtytttb Day if May *txt,

A VALUABLE Traft of L A N D lying in 
Dirtbtftir County, within 6 Miles of Chop- 

tank Bridge, containing 1000 Acres, being Level 
and well Timber'd, with a large Swamp running 
through the Middle of the Traft, that might be 
converted into Meadow Groun'd ; alfo a good 
Stream fit to fet a Merchant Mill upon : There 
are three Plantations Cleared upon it.

Time will be given for Payment, on giving Se 
curity if required. JESSE DOYNE.

March 26, 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent. 
I/land, the zift of this Inftant,.a ConviQ 

Servant Man named John Tongue, an Englijbtnan, he 
pretends to be a good Scholar, and it is fuppofed 
he will write himfelf a Pafs; he is a well fet Fel 
low, about c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, .and has a 

, very fly LOOK ; he went off in a fmall Pcttiauger, 
and it is fuppofed that he made for Weft-River, 
as he has often faid he had fome Relations that 
lived there. Fie had on and with him, a lightifh 
colonr'd Cloth Jacket, a white Dimity Ditto, one 
Pair of yellow Fuftian Breeches, one Pair of light 
colonr'd Country made Stockings, two Pair of 
Country made Shoes, one of them he wore with 
Strings, one Caftor Hat, about half worn, and 
one white knit Cotton Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, add fecures 
him fo as His Matter may have him again, fliall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befide what the 
Law allows, paid by JOHN COPPAOE.

•*HE Subfcriber having fold off all his Goods 
_ at Wholefale, and declined Trade for a 

few Months, in order to fettle his Affairs, GIVES 
THIS PUBLIC NOTICE to all Perfons indebted 
to him on open Account, to come immediately 
and fettle the fame, by paying the Money or giv 
ing Bond, as he i» determined not to have a fingle 
Account (landing open on the firft Day of May 
next, but what he'll bring Aftions for; and thofe 
Gentlemen who are indebted to him on Note or 
Bond, and the Time for Payment expired, are de- 
fired to discharge the fame, as no longer Indul 
gence will be given, by JOHN Do mar.

Annapolit, March n, 1764.

MOULD CANDLES, MADEIRA WINE, 
and Barrelled PORK, to be Sold, by

WILLIAM STEUART.

MRS. SARAH FLYNN is now fet'up by 
the Subfcriber, at Brtad Creek Ferry, on 

KKNT-ISLAND, with good BOATS and fkilful 
HANDS, to Ferry to and from AnnaftHi. The 
TAVERN is,well fnrnifhed, and found with every 
Thing neceffa'ry, to Entertain Gentlemen and O- 
thers, that will be pleafed to favour her with their 
Cnftom. There are good Stables and Provender 
for Horfes, and in the Seafon excellent Paftures, 
well inclofed. EMORY SUDLER.

I St. Mary's County, Manb u, 1764. 
To bt LET* .

A STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, and 18 
Feet wide, with a Shed at the End, at Piln't 

Warehoufe in Cbarbi County, where Mr. Andrtw 
Buehanan lately kept Store, together with a Lum 
ber Houfe, at one End of which there is a Compt- 
ing Room, and Bed Room. Any Perfon that in 
clines to Rent the fame, may have any Repairs 
made that fhall be judged neceffary, and may 
know the Terms by applying to

EDWARD Diccis.

W IL t.I AM N I V £ 
GROOM and FARRIER,

HAVING hired the commodious 
Pa/lures, of Benedia Col-vert, tin. j. A 

NAPOLI*. hereby gives Notice, That he tak« \ 
Hojfes to keep by the Day, Week, Mo«" " 
Year, at the moft reafonable Rates. As he V
^!>neB£.d ,Up 'Vhe Care tnd M«nagem«," 
HORSES from his Infancy, be will i 
Breaking, Gelding, bocking, or Nickmij 
wh>ch he will perform to the Satisfaction of ki, 
Employers. " 

N B. Stablage and Attendance for Rmnin 
norles j and Horfes to Let. "

Al

THE Subfcnber, living at the old Office, 
within i| Mile* from Lrwrr-CtJar Pti*t, 

and | of a Mile below Mr. Benjamin Feudal?* 
Landing, Keeps a good BOAT and Four e*pe 
rienced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Htti\ Land 
ing, and Tajr/w's Landing; alfo a good New 
YAUL, to carry over Gentlemen and Ladies, 
that can go from his Landing to Capt. Hoot't Land 
ing in i 5 Minutes; where all Gentlemen Travel* 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo, Private ENTERTAINMENT for Men 
and Horfes, kept by Their bumble Servant,

4- JOHN LAIDLIR 
It. B. The Rates of his Ferry are as follow 

for a Man and Ho He to Capt. fate's Landing 4/0 
two Men and Horfes 6/b, and fo in Proportion 
To Tayhri Landing, for a Man and Horfe 6/0, 
two Men and Horfes 9/0, and fo in Proportion.

r

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCH-MAKER,

T the Rcqueft of feveral Gentlemen of 
this Province, has opcn'd SHOP at

Nathaniel fPatert's, near the Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemen 
that are fo kind to favour him with their 
Commands, will find them compleatly and 
expeditioufly executed. As he has been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftrudlions from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfelf that he fhall 
give general Content.

70 be SOLD at PUB L 1C r ENDUE, 
M the Premijii, M the K)tb Day »/ April InJ). 
fir teod Billi if Exchange tn London, tr Sterling 
Cajb, Piecei »f Eifbt at 4/6, »r Pijlt/ei at 16/6. 

GRIST-MILL in double Gear, with 20 
__ Acres of Land, moft of which is Meadow 

round, and about 3 Acres of it Cleared. The 
Mill houfe is 34 feet by 24 Feet, two Story high, 
a Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet by 16 Feet, all new, 
and fituated on a fine Stream, well known by the 
Name of Tbe Ntrtb-Rnn »f Souib-River, and a- 
bont one Mile and a Half from navigable Water? 
and within eight Miles of the City of Annattlii.

If any one inclines to purchafe before the Day 
of Sale, thev may know the Title, and further 
Particulars, by applying to JOHN DUCK CR at the 
Head of the Rirer Mill, or of the Subfcriber on 
the Day of Salt.

Mar chit. , HIHRY HALL

Kent County, February 14, 1764.

F L 0. U R,

MANUFACTURED in the neateft Manner, 
either for Family Ufe. or Shipping off, by 

the Subfcriber, at his WIND-MILL oppofue to 
PnTi-1/land. RICHARD LLOYD.

CHARLES WILSON PEALE, 
At bit Shop in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES, Cleans and Repairs CLOCKS, 
and Cleans and Mends WATCHES, 

in the belt, neateft and cheapeft Manner, and 
with the greateft Expedition. Any Gentleman 
who fhall be pleas'd to Employ him, may de 
pend on being faithfully fcrvcd, by

* f Ibtir bumbie. Servant, 
' ° CHARLIS WILJON PIAL*. 

ff. B. He likewife carries on the SADDLERS 
Buftnefs in all it's Branches as heretofore.

WHEREAS RichardRicbard/tn, 
Of Richard Richard/,,, of Fre'der^ 

y, in the Province of Maryland, Deceafed, jjjm~ 
powered by an Aft of AfTembly of the fajd Pm 
vince, parted the «d of November laft, to foj 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the higbeft 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his faid pt. 
ther's Will : Thefe are therefore to give Notice 
to all Perfons inclinable to Pnrchafe the fimt 
That the Lands aforefaid, containing about IJCQ 
Acres, will be fet op by the Subfcriber, at public 
Vendue, at FrtderickTetun, in the Province afore- 
faid, on the 21 ft Day of June next. TheLudi 
are very valuable, they are but three Miles fron 
Frederick Tow*, on the main Road, upon which 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchard, Meadow, ud 
a Mill with a cnnftant Stream, and very conve 
nient for a Merchant Mill, (3c. 

The Title is indifputable.
RlCHAaD RlCRUDIOI.

ft bt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

F IFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thereabwrti, 
at the Head of Bafi-River, in Btliimwt 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Angnji next, ujiftt 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warcboufe. 

RICHARD RICR«»OIO».

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimore County, near Baltimtre-Ttvit.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, ontbt 
Day of January 1764, a Country-born Ser 

vant Man, named Jamei Hnrd, alias Benin, se 
middle-fiz'd Fellow, with fhort light bron

6di

it a
Hair, light Eyes, Round- fhouldered, pitted wkk 
the Small-Pox, and a Carpenter by Trade. Hid 
on when he went away, a Felt Hat, Ofnabrip 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Breeches, s ted 
under Jacket, whit^Tarn Stockings, old Shoe, 
and an Iron CoUar.Tf not taken off. He hat km, 
a Soldjfer in the Virginia and Pennfjhatia Sctrkt, 
is fc*grcat Lyar, and very talkative.

BY Advertifenpnts publifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette in January and February laft, thofe 

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS DICK, were 
recjuefted to Call and Settle, or Difcharge their 
refpeftive Balances by the aoth of February part, 
to which little Regard has been paid : The Sub 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notice, that if 
not complied with before the laft Day of May next, 
Aftions will be commenced againtt every Debtor 
to the faid fbtmtt Dick, without Dittinftion.

Attendance will be given, at Baliimtrt-Ttwn, 
by Mr. Ufien Sberedine, whais authorized by the 
Subfcnber, to ad j lift and fettle all Accounts, and 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to him. 

JAMES DICK, Attorney 
;, 6 in Pad for Tbtma, Dick.

TO. BE SOLD ?*-<*
By JOHN PITT, at Mr. JOHN EvirrV /.

ANNAPOLIS,
THROWN SUGAR by the Barrel, Strong Beer 
JO by Ditto, Cyder, Turk',-I/land Salt by the 
Hundred Bufhels, Caftile Soap by the Box or 
Pound, Dipt and MouW Candles by the Box or 
fraaller Quantity, Loaf Sugar, Bohea Tea and 
Chocolate by the Pound. -'

N. B. He give* a 'good Price for Beans and 
Peas delivered at Mr. ti£uu\.

hoever takes op the faid Servant, and I 
home, fhall haife Five Pounds; and if Fiif,

from home, the above Reward, ptid bjr 
' THOMAS Owisci.

__________ -*

February I, ,1764.

IN an Advertifement publifhed in the Htrylat 
Gaxttti, bearing Date Afril 6th, i;6j, ia^ 

forming the Debtors of the Loan OIce, Tta« 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their rtfp«- 
tive Bonds by tHe Thirtieth Day of 7«/jrlii, t»«T 
would be put in Suit; to which little Rtgird »» 
been paid : THEREFORE the Commiio»« 
once more give Notiee, That they will inua«»j 
ately proceed in' Suing out Executions opoa iD 
the Bonds doe to them as Truftees of the Loin- 
Office aforesaid, «nd that they will continw fo » 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the Time» 
finifhing and compleati'ng the whole Bufint" t»f 
Shen. Sign* per Qrdtr, -

Cl.P.C.Ofct

FRANCIS SANDERSON,
frtm LAMcasTia,

HAS Settled his BofiMi* in i 
in frtderick County, "MA»YLANDi 

he intends to fuppry the Public with all Som« 
COPPER-WORK, fuch as STILLS, BRE*- 
ING-KETTLES, FISHand WASH-KETTL^ 
TEA-KETTLES, SAUCE-PANS, tiA <X»", 
Ihings too tedious to mention.

N. B. He will give a good Price for «H **] 
of Old BRASS, CO*PER, PEWTER, * 
LEAD. _
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